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INTRODUCTION 

The white clover ]'cgion is the SOllrce of a large proportion of the 
honey produced in t.be United Stutes and honey from this region 
ranks with the best on the mtll'ket. Beekeeping there is conducted 
under a variety of difl'erent natural and cconomic conditions. Each 
situution hus its efrect on the prllctice employed in ibe Cllre of bees 
and on the organization of the operating' unit. Consequently, fl, 

rather 'wide variation occurs in npinl'Y prncticc and business orglmizll
tion among beekeepers in tlus region. 

During the 11:)::;0 and 1931 scnsons records were kept by a selected 
group of comll1ercinl beekeepers producing extract.ed llOney, of the 
daily labor expended on the beekeeping enterprise, the e)..l)cnscs 
mClirrcd in the production of extTacted honey, and the quantity of 

127676°-3,';-1 
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honey produced. In ltddition, inventories were taken of bees, build
ings, and equipment. PeIiodic visits were made to check the records 
and general notes were recorded about ellch apiary. Both comb and 
extracted llOney ure produced and much of the product, particularly 
from the smuller apiaIies, is sold locally in s111all lots through retail 
stores or direct to the consumer. But this detailed study does not 
include the records of comb-honey producers und no attempt wus 
made to include data on the methods und costs of marketing retail 
honey or the influence of the different factors on income. In any 
given apiary the influence of a favorable factor, such fiS a low labor 
cost, may be entirely overshadowed by a low yield dne to influences 
over which the beekeeper has little control, so that the influence on 
income of a favorable fuctor may be partially or wholly offset by 
unfavorable factors in the same apiary. 

In the discussion that follows, the objective is to show the orgnnizll
tion of the extractecl honey business in a number of apim:ies in the 
region und the cost of producing extracted honey, uneL to tm e the 
variation from apiary to upiary of some of the factors relatjve to 
economy uneL eflicicncy in the production of extracted honey. In 
describing the organization und management of some of the apiaries 
represented, it is not intended necessarily to recommend the equip
ment in lIse and the practices employed. It is assumed that the 
reuder is fnmilifil' .with the usual beekeeping' terms und the general 
phases of beekeepmg. 

The number of upifil'ies included in the yurious tables is dependent 
on the data to be shown. Certain npinries have been omitted from 
some of the tables because incomplete datiL or other irregularities 
render them incomparahle with others included in the study. The 
term I( apiary" us used in this bulletin refers to the total number of 
colonies of 'bees under. the management of each beekeeper. The 
term. I( outyurd" refers to a site at a distance from the home yard 
where a given number of colonies of bees are located. The distribu
tion of these beekeepers and the number of colonies of bees represented 
ure shown in table 1. 

TADLg l.-Nmnbcr oj bee/wcper,s (l.ncl coloniel; oj bces rcpresented, 1080-31 

Beokecpers Colonies OfllCCS J3cckeepcrs Col0nics olhoes 

Stille 
Slale I 

_____1_1°_:1°__ ~_ lUao ~11_____ JU30 .1!I31 lU30 1931IINumbrr NII1II!Jc'r'lYum!J"r l"lIm/Jer lVllmila ]I,',,'lIIba N,,7/liIcr Xllmila 
New York._•••_ 7 2 2,IIV3 HI 10wll ••• _........ !l 7 725 ,17l 
J\Uchignn••••••_ 0 [) 2,3GO 2,2:l0 1IIillllcsolll._.... 8 S 1,!l(l3 2,405 
Ohio.__ ._•• ••_. 8 0 !l,20:l l,nO_ ---1-
"~isC.'onsin~_ .. _.... 2 ....___..__ :iflS ~- ... - .. - .... ~ il 'rotul ... _....... '1(} 28]1, U62 7,825 


PRINCIPAL HONEY PLANTS IN THE WHITE CLOVER REGION 

White cloyel' is widely distributed throughout the United States 
except in the nrid regions. In the area comprising the northeastern 
]Jortion of the Uuited SLntes, extending westwnrd to :Minnesota nnd 
south approximn,tely to the Ohio River flnd the Muson find Di.xon 
Line, white clover renches its greatest importance ns a nectar-produc
ing plant. Where soil and climntic conditions are favorable, this 
plant produces lnrge honey surpluses. But honey producers in this 
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regio.n are not dependent entirely on white clDver, fDr alsike clDver in 
SDme IDealities is more impDrtant than white clover and the honey 
prDduced frDm it is equal in quality to' that frDm white clo.ver. FDr
merly these clovers were the main honey plants in the region, but 
during recent yea,rs sweetclovel' has become au important nectar
producing plant in many parts. Some of the beekeepers consider 
that more o.f their honey is now obtained from swedclo.ver than from 
white oralsike clDver. This was particularly true in bo.th 1930 and 
1931 when, because of the pr0.1Dnged dro.ught, white and alsike clover 
were mDre severely dmnaged than was the mDre drought-resistant 
sweetclDver. White and alsike clDyerS, however, a,re at the present 
time the mDst impDrtant hDney plants in years Df nDrmal rainfall. 

The ho.ney flDW frDm sweetclDver in favo.rable seasons, especially 
in certain sections Df ::M:innesota, extends o.ver a period of nearly 2 
mDnths and CDmes Dn sDmewl11\,t later tluLn in the case Df white Dr 
alsike clovers. This gives a long period in which to. build up the 
colonies fDr the hDney flow, enabling even divided cDlDnies or package 
bees to. be built up to. sufficient strength during the white and alsil(e 
clDver hDney flow to. gn,thcr a surplus frDm sweetclDyer. On the o.ther 
lland, in an exclusively wl1ite C1Dyer area, a fnll crop Df hDney may be 
expected o.nly frDm cDlDnies and package bees thn.t lULYe reached the 
peak Df pDpulatiDn preyiDUS to' the blDDming perio.d of white and 
alsike clDver. 

AlthDugh 'with mDst beekeepers the hen,viest ho.ney flDW Df the 
seaso.n CDmes frDm the clDvers, Dtber honey plants are impDrtant in 
local areas, Buekwhen t is an impDrtant source· Df hDney Dn sDils 
that are derived frDm sandstone and shales in pnrts o.f Pennsylvania 
and New YDrk; the hDney flDw frDm this plant usually DCCurS during 
August and early September. In parts o.f MichigfUl and :M:inneso.ta 
wild rnspborry, milkweed, und fireweed prDduce a surplus cro.p in 
favDrn.ble sonso.ns. BasswDDd, maples, dandeliDn, fruit blDDm, 
gDldenrDd, asters, hctlrtsonse, and Spanish needle form impo.rtant 
sDurces in mnny pnrts Df the regiDn. 

Dates nnd duration Df the hDney flDw vary accDrding to. the IDea
tion and the nature Df the aVt1,iln,ble honey plants. The average 
blDDming dates and the duration Df the ho.ney flDW fDr the principal 
hDney plants in the regiDn are shDwn in figure 1. 

APIARY ORGANIZATION 

There nre mnny large l1piarics in the wLite clDver regiDn, but those 
Df small-LD-medium size predominate. The business o.rgnnizlltiDIl 
Df the small uuit is relati\-cly simple. 'l'he DpomtDr does mDst, if 
not nll, the wDrk himself. Ji'cw Dutynrds arc required and in many 
instances no. specinl bllildll1gS me noeded. On the Dther hand, the 
large apiary requires hired In bar, mo.re equipment, and a systematic 
armngement Df DutyaTds to. fDrm nn eCDnDlllicftlly' operated business 
unit. 

SJZ~~ OF AJ'JAHY AND CAl'J'rAuZATJON 

The capital distribution of apiaries o.f difl'erent sizes based Dn 
inventDry values as of 19;30 is shDwn in table 2. Of the 40 beekeepers 
represented, 9 operated less than 100 colo.nies, 15 were handling fro.m 
100 to. 299 cDlDnies, and 16 had 300 Dr mDre Co.lDnies. 

http:sonso.ns
http:M:inneso.ta
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FIGURE: I.-BLOOMING DATE:S AND PE:RIOD OF NE:CTAR FLOW FOR THE: PRINCIPAL 
HONE:VPLANTSINTHE:WH1TE:CL,OVE:R RE:GION. (AVERAGES FOR YEARS 1926-32. 
INCLUSIVE.) 

'rhe clo\'cr~ aro lho maill IWlley 1)llInts in this rc~ioll. 'I'ho nectnr HC(!rolcd froll1 this source is SliP/lie.
mcnl-eti by thllt frollllllilpies. fruit, hloOlll, Illid dnlldolioll ill t.ho curly swing IIl1d frolll us(ers lind gOll CII' 
rod after the lIIuill How. MIIIIY olher minor "oure.l)" of llectllr IIppellr l.hr()lI~hollt tim scasoll. ('l'ho
clellr portion ofollGh hllr reprl!scnts the l)criod thnt t.he plallt W!lS ill hlofllll lJufore Lho ncctllr How. 'fhe 
black portion represents Lho length of tho llOUCY /low fur that pl!lut.) 
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TAIlI,E 2.-Avera(le cnpilal dist'l'l:butlonfor apiarie.~ oj different .~izcs, .Tan. 1, 1.'J30 j 2 

Averl1go cn])iltI11)Or IIPillry 
Ayer- ---:----.---;----:----1 Aver· 

AI)I· n~o IIgo 
Si70 Ilf IIplnry «('nlnnles) Hril~S colonies Vcrrnn· cnpitn] 

~tlldlcc] per ]] 'CS 3 Build· nent SliP' 'rotal per 
IIpiary , C illjls c<)ui]I' plies colony 

lIIell~ 

----------,- ---------------------~ 

XI/ "'/)1., Nn/llba ]),,/Iar.• n"I/lIr.• Dollar" lil)/Il1r•• nollar.• ])/II/llrs 
1&55 thllllltlO.. ,' .. _.... ' \l .j\) asa Illn 60S .\ 1.1111 2·\.:11 
1(1) to 200.... _.• ___ ... ___ . 15 li8 I. ~aa o-liI I,'la5 14 a,427 10.25 
300 [0 .j!lIL .. , __ • s aon a.aol S·IO a, -lOr, In 7,571 lU.12
nOo til ouo.. , ·1 (}(I5 ft, iau 1.0ir. a,5·17 12/1 11.IJ~i 18. II:! 
Owr ,00... 01 SilO (\,7.j1l 2.105 5.777 1·12 1-',7ia 17. as 

1 'Phe totnl ll1unher or eotollios carmi (or hy CHeh llllukel.!pcr is hero considered ns t. npinry, oven though 
kellt itllllora t.hnll ,I h(\o ynrd. 

, No vniuo is sltown for lnnd ae(,lIplell hy hO'l ynrds sinCe I ho nrcn o(!(,IJPicll h)' cnch ynrd is relnt!I'ely
smnll uud mllu;, (lmes OUlI'flstc lund. uiolll: f,>!we rows or in IlII orchnnl. '1'/10 nllm[",r of colonies per uplnry 
Is the !lumber 1>rI'pnre.1 for II'lnit>rinl: in tho fuil of \\)2\). Subsel]nel\t tnblos sholl' the nUlllbers of colllllh)s 
lor t,he hOlleY toW'. 

l Inc1ndos 11 complete T·story hive, inelndln!!: hec.~ IUHl brood comhs for ellch colony. 

The l1Umh('I' of ('0101110R prJ' heekeep('l' mnge(l from 25 in an apiary 
op('ratNi fl.!i Rpal'C tillH'S to 870 ('olonies in an apiary divi<kd into Hi 
olltynrds. The num!J('I' of ('oloni('s oj' h('('s JO(,flkd a1; eneh out-ynrd 
del)('nds on the ammmt find Qllulity of the ll.vnilnblc hee pasturage 
.and for the 40 he('k('('])('I's hel'C ]'(~pl'('s('nted val·ied from 16 to 150 

. ('olonies P('1' Ylml. In the group lilwing less than 100 colonies only 
two he('ke('pel's had outYflrds fmd these w(,1'e 10('nte<1 in dose proximity 
to the home yurd. :hi the group havillg from 100 to 299 colonies 
appro:\:imn.tely two-thirds or the hr('krepel's mnintl1inecl j'rom 1 to (j 
outYfmis witieh l'nnged in si;.:('. fl'om16 t.o 125 ('olonies prl' yard, Tho 
(Ii~tnn('e of these olltYI1('(ls Jrom the JlO111e ynrd wila from 2 to 32 miles. 
1n the g/'Oup hitving from 300 to 41)D colonies the 1111111])('1' of outyn,rds 
YflriNl from 1 to 1:3 nnd the distlll1C'e froll1.. t.he home yard WitS from 
lY2 to 18 miles. The bt'pkr(']l<'l' wi tit 13 out:fllrds ]1nd 4Ci4 coloni(~s of 
bN'S. In tho g1'mlp wilh 500 and more ('olonies t.ho number of out
yn.J'(]s vnr.ir(i from 4 to 1Ci Ilnd the distallce l'rom the home yard was 
from] Y2 to 25 miles. 

'iVl1t'll be('kroping is plwt or I\, 1'11.rm 1>lIs111es8 and the number of 
C'ohmjrs of »r(,8 is not ]nl'W', spN'lnJ IJ1Jildings are not often required. 
TJle honry-hnndling [11(,jlili(,8 nre set lIP in SOJlle eX-1sting building. 
B11t ('YNl wi til n, bui1ding ('spe('inlly ereeted. JOl' n. honey house tlw 
('apiinl ]'rpl'C'Hl'ntNl by buildings 1'01' t.he small Jw()keept'r is not large. 
Of tllC heekeep('I's wi Ih less thnn 100 ('oIQl1il'R, only 1 hnd buildings 
valued at OY(Il' $275. r[,llc llYl'mgc fot' the oth('1's was $158 PCI' 
I1pinl'Y, Ou the othCl'hlllld, !1, 81)('('in1 J1Ol1(',Y hOllse whi('h ('ontnins 
nn ('xtl'llC'ting I'oom aml stornge. J'oom for 1lolw,Y nlJd supplies is uS1ln11y 
provided in the large!' lIni t~, nnd in l11HlIY ensesropresents nn nppre
einblo (:npitnlizlLtion. For bceh'l'per'S ,,-1.t.h 100 or llIoro eolonies, the 
in ven tory vnluo of buildings yuried from $175 :\'01' n. beekeeper with 
] 04 ('01011ios to $4,:320 Jor It be('kpp[J<'l' wi th 600 eolonie8. The lattor 
hus a honey JWlISC wllieh. is thol'ollghly Hl.odol'll nlld ('ollvenicnt1y 
nl'rn,11ged 1'01' tho lUlrul1illg or hOlll'Y buh probnbly represents n. rather 
lIu'gel' bujlding (·n.pi !nli;':IlLion t Iw II is 1ll'('PSSlll'Y. 

Per)11anent eCjuipll1pnt illl'l11ding hive bodies, 511pe1's , extractors, 
etc., l'epresents the Inl'gpst itelll of ('upitlil for most. !\'pil\ries. The 
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range WIlS from Ilpprm ..-imaj;cly $148 for 11 beekeeper with 30 colonies 
to $7,763 for all opemtor with 900 colonies. The mlljority of the 
beekeepers whose records are included in this study used queen 
excluders find inner covers and hlld two or more extracting sllpers 
per colony. In the group having less thlln 100 colonies, only 3 
beekeepers used an automobile or truck and only one 45-fra111e mdilll 
extmctor WfiS represented. One 4-fra111e extmdor was in usc, ond 
the remainder were 2-fmme extrlletors. In the group with 100 or 
more colonies, an automobile or truck, or both, WfiS in lise by all 
except 2 beekeepers. V,T}lCre the extracting wos done n,t a centl'lll 
plant, which WIlS the usun1 prnctiee except in New York, the 45-fmllle 
radial extrudor was the USUftl type. A number of' theRe beekeepers 
also hnd smaller extmctol's, l"finging in si7.e from 2 to 8 frames. No 
doubt Jllany of these smn.ller extl"l1('t01"S \U~1"e in use hefore the 4.5-
Imme radial extractor was instnlled. In New York, where the 
extmcting WIlS done at the outyard, the extraetors l'llngecl from 2 to 8 
Imll1f's. Thirteen of the 1l1rger beekeepers use Yel-ti('lll steam hoilers 
to furnish the stellm supply. ,There a ('onsiderable supply of stettm 
is needed, as in a hU'ge central extl'll('ting plant sueh It hoiler hns 
many ndYllntnges. It suppli('s stelllll to hent the honey wlwn ne('('s
sary, to melt cllppings, to heat the uncapping knife, to warm the 
honey house in ('old wputher und 1'01' other gcnemlllses. A lHl1nhm' 
of the smaller beekeepers lISC either 2- or 5-gn,lloll boilers to supply 
stemll for un 11llcnpping knife. Twenty-two of the IUl'ge1' pxtmcting 
plants we'rc equipped with electric motors nncl six used gnsoline engines. 
Seyeral of these plnn ts wero equipped with pulley shnrts. 

TJle nYt'l'Ilge total ('upital P(\I' colony wns grefLicst :for the grollp 
hav:illg less thllH 100 ('olonies. This high nverago of ~24 pel' ('olony, 
however, wns largely due to one lwekeeper who wns eq1l1 PPNt to I1fUldle 
many more colonies thUIl those kept during the 1930 season. This 
pnrti('ulnl' beekeeper had inventory ynlues of $58 per colony wherens 
the othor beekeepers in this group hnd an nvcmge capitnli7.ntioll of 
slightly less thnn $20 per ('olony. The rnngc in cnpitnlization per 
(~olony for tho group with 100 Ol' )nore colonips 1)('1' apifll'Y wns from 
appro:-.:imately $1.5 to $30 per ('olony. Tho nvemge 1'01' all apinrit\s 
wos $18.74 per colony. Tho total ('apiinl per colony tended. to bo 
smaller on lnl'ge thnn on small npiaries. A complete one-story hive, 
including bees and brood combs for ench colony, represented about 
45 percent; buildings, about 14 pel'('('ntj permnncnt ('quipment, about 
40 percentj nnd supplies, nbout 1 percent of the total eapitn1i7.lltion. 

Since dep1'ecilltion, l'epail's, Ilnd in terest Oil honey houses nllci 
equipment constitute It sizable Hem, of expense, it is essential to }1ave, 
os far as possible, the proper hala11c:e between buildings ond equip
ment for the number of colonies kept. In some instrt1l('(\s the in\T('11
tory yalue of buildings appeared gl'eatel' thlln the number of coloni('s 
wnrl'llnted, and It lal'ge extl'llctol' or oth(\('lnrge e<]uipmcn t. nppnren tly 
was not alwllYs justified by the numbN' of colonies ot' beC's hun(Ued. 
On the other ha11d, some beekeepers had too little equipmellt Jor the 
work to be done. 

SUGGESTED EClUII)M)O~NT l'OIt APIAItIES 01' DU'FElmNT SIZES 

The type of beekeeping ('qllipmrnt is to 11 large extent It mattel.' of 
perso11al choice. Some of the beekl'ep{\l's had ll('cumulntl'Cl equip
ment thl1t WIlS not of standard si7.o nnd not l'Pudily il1trrehangcfLblc 
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while others hll,cl equipment inventories that were too large for the 
number of colonies kept, Both of these conditions UTe contdbuting 
fnctoJ's to the high cost of producing honey, 

The equipment that appelLl'S to be adcquate for the cfl'ective opcra
tion of apiarics of different sizes producing extructed honey is shown 
in table 3, These it;ems are for fL smfLll, fL medillm-siz(~, ancla llLrge 
apiary and are blLsed largely on the eq llipment actually found in a 
numbeL' of W(,ll-OI'gI1111Zf>d aplal'ies, 

TABLE 3,-l'riuci1Jr1l i/ClII,8 0/ (,({lIil''11ll)lli, /JIIscd on 10-/1'0.'1110 MNW, ,~1/ggM/cd Jor 
U1Jial'ics oj diffcrellt sizes lJToducing exlrew/cd honey 

Eqllipllll1nt, ~lIggestct1 ror apiaries or 
inciJcntcd sizes 

tin t'ohmios 2rlO c(Jluuit.!!'i 850 colon ins 
----~------------,- •. _-- ----

Sumba N/lmb", Nllmbcr 
J3rood chnlllhcr5 ' •.••• '" ' 	 I!lO 500 1,70ll 

105 7.50 2,550~J'~l~~~is:::::::::::::.:::...,.: . U5 250 850 
Jnuercovcrs... ,~ .. ~~ ..... ~~.. .. 	 Of> 250 SOO 
Outer eO\·er5. motn!. •.••... , . , 	 G5 250 8[,{j
Queen excluders, ......,., . .... . 0.1 250 850
Beo escapo honrtiS, Wood or wim, 2· or ~.\\'I\~" ~S('lIpCS. 	 15 00 200 
Drawn combs: 

Brood •••____.... '.. ... .. 	 ii,II00 17.000 
Surplus._ ... _____................. '. 	 ti, ir.O !.!:!, \150 


none~' extrnetars: 
2·rrnmo lumtl re"(·rslhlc ..... _.... _. __ .... 
·j·rrrunc or inrger. .. .. ..... ' _ ... 
·15· or fJO-Crnmo. _, . ., .. ~ _. ~ ..._. ~ 

Honey JlUlllpS.__ •. _______......... , __ ,_ 

Ullcnpplllg kni\-cs: 

SIl'llm·hund........ _.. _......... 	 I 2 

Ilo\\·cr" .. ~,,~ ... ~_~. . .. _>- .. ~_. _. 	 II 11 

UncllJlping tunks_ ......... ,.......... . 	 I 1 

Storago tllnks: 

[)(I-gllilon ......................... . 

2()(l-gnllon... •.. .. . 
r.c~gnllon._ •• __............. . 


Steum boilers: 
2·glillou........ .' . 

Vcrtic:il, ~ In Ij ilors('powcr ~. ~ 
\·crtlcnl. n hors(,power. 

rronoy hOlllers_ ...... . 
Bottling wnks: 

J(I-gallon ..... _._ .. , .. 
2(}glllloll. ~ ~ .... _ 	 ,,--....-..-..... ~-
·m·gnllon ....•__ ....... 	 1 


]<:Im.triu motors: 2 

I h()rsepow~r .. _" .. 	 I I 
}!J horseJlOwer. . 	 'I 'I 

Runle.~. I,IJOO-pouud plnl rorlll 	 I I 
,\Iotor trucks, 1h tons.. 	 I 1 

, Opl JOllnl equipmellt.. 
t \\'hero electriclt.y is 1101, H\'nOllhlell 2.lwr$"powcr g:L<oIiIllJ ellgillo would pro"i<lo Iho power rur u 2m· or 

lin S5().CuIOIlY IIphlr)', 

As n. Jl1ltttOL' of cOllYcllience the 10-fl'nmo I.Jllllggtl'Oth hive has been 
here chosell as n, bftsis of com:pnl'ison, It should be undcl'stood, 
howeyp)', thl1t tlll'J'e llre many otheL' 'types nnd sizes 01' hivNl which, 
in the hands of cflpn.ble beekeept'I's, CILIl be uged j list us eflkiently as 
the 10-t'mme ]~ftngs{.l'oth hive, \\rll('l'e n. hive eitll('l' llll'geL' or sll1nllel' 
than the lO-t'I'IUlle LlLngstl'oth js dl'sil'ecl It pl'oportionMe reduction or 
incrense in the 11llll1IH'l' or hive bodies, fl'all1t'S, etc" will hn.ve to he 
figured, Pl'ovigil)ll jfl l\l!u!e Jor 2 bl'ood chambers all(L 3 supers 
snfTicient for the stomge of approximately 1:35 pounds of honcy per 
colony, Provision 1'01' :3 supel's gene-mIly makes it llossible to allow 
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the honey to remain in the hives until it is thoroughly ripened, 
This results in 11 better qultlity of honey and may Si1ve some labor 
in that all the extracting CUll be done Itt one time, If chunk honey 
is pl'ocl1\cecl it is prefemh1e t.o llSC shallow supers, Five shallow 
supe.rs are the equivalent of three full-depth supers, 

FHAllfES, BOTTOMS, INNBlt COV}]HS, OU'I'l~lt C'OVBHS, QlJBJo:N ]"XCl,UDl~n8, AND lIBB
Jo,SCAl'~1 110Al(1)8 

'rhe equipment for the lO-frnme Langstroth hive includes frllllles, 
bottoms, inner and outer covers, queen excluders, and bec-escltpe 
boards. Bee-escltpe boards nre provided for approximately one
fourth of the colonies, This Jluml)('l' d('pends on the qUilntity of 
honey thlLt CILIl be hltlldled in 11 dny and 011 wlH.'tlH.'l' t110 opc,:ntor 1 
finds it desimble to hl1,ve It bcc-cscnpe board fol' ench colony or to 
llse bee escap(\s on only a fl'W colonic,; ILnd some other ml'l1ns of 
removing the honey f('olll the remainder of the colonit's, Ten fmrl'los 
of d1'l1wn combs 11,'e pl'()vided 1'01' the brood chamber but in the RlIpel'S 
for the stol'l1ge of honey only nine fl'l1llles lu'e needed, 

1I0NElYEX'rIlAC'l'OW:l, 1l0N~lY l'UMP5, AXil VXCAl'P1NU 'KNI\'};H 

Extrnctol'S of the, 2-frnn1£', l1f1nd, l't've1'sible type al'e suggested for 
the smaller Itpinl'Y, It 4-fl'l11ne POWPl' ot' larger t'xtrl1ctol' for the 250
colony apiary, and the lUl'ge 1'I1di111 extmctor for the S:jO-colony a,pinry, 
The stef1Jn hnnd uncapping knife is pl'ovided 1'01' uU groups, with the 
power uJlcapping knife optional. The lise of gl'llyity fot' filling the 
stol'llge tanks js considt'l'ed the best IL1Tnngl'l11t'llt but 'wlwn it is not 
possible to It1'1'nnge equipment so thllt gravity cn.n he utili~t'cl the 
hOI1(~y pump will tnke its plnce, It js wdl ]'ceogld~l'd ,ho,,'e"PI', thltt 
if' th,e hOIlPY pump is not Pl'opPl'ly used it reHults in ]owt'l'ing the 
qunlrty of the honey, 

A small uncapping tn,nk equipped with fL Htminpl' is suitnble fOl' the 
S1l1f1U ovt'raior, A In.l'gl't' ullcnpping tn.nk is cs'Spntiat for the !au'go 
{'ommcl'ciul Pl'Odl1('C/', 'rhe ullellpping tltnk may be equipPNL "'ith 
a stl'ltiner in whi.ch the (,ILppings 'will dl'l1il1, provious to being dl'jed 
in the mdinl extmctol', 01' the capping;:; may fnll into wire bftskets 
made to fit the l'Ildilll ('xtmeiol', 

WrOItAGE rrANKS 

Storage tn,nks arc bnsed 011 a clLplLcity of n.PPl'oximnJ.cly one~foUl'th 

of IHl anticipated yiplcl, 'I'hl'ee 50-gallon tanks al'e suggested for 

the sll11111 api!11',Y with stol'llge Jaeilities ill propoltion for the Im'gel' 

apiaries, 'l'he storage cnpaci ty should be suflleiPll t to allow the 

honey to remain in tho settling tnnks at lenst 3 days beforo hping 

drawn off into containel's, From the standpoint of qunlity or product 

this is the minimum time thnt hOlley should bo lI110wed to settle, 

Ellch stOl'nge tl1uk should be equipped with a hOllP,Y strnin(,I'~ lnndo

(junto stl'llining Itnd sottling facilities nc.('ount 1'01' much of the un

sightly hol1l'Y found on the markets, 


A sma1l2-gulloll boiler is suitfLble for fL hand steam lIIH'n.pping knife 

and it verticIII stationary stellm hoilor i:; ],CCOllllllcuded. wll('rc the 
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steam is used fot' n. variety of purposes. It is neceSStLl'Y at times to 
heat honey to facilitnte the removal of grnnulnted honey hom con
tainers, to facilitate straining, to deln.y granulation, and to prevent 
fermentation. Owing to the hck of 'suitable honey-heating equip
ment on the market, lllost beekeepers have devis('d their own systf:'llls. 
It is onlYllfl.turu.l, thcrefor(', to find thnt grent quantities of honey nrc 
ruined through overhell.ting. Ol'dinnl'ily honey should not be hented 
oyer 160° F. nnd should th(\n be cool('d «(uickly after this temperntul'e 
is attnined. An ngitatol' thn,t does 110t incorporate niT, in conjunction 
with the henting tnllk, enables the opm'n.tor to heut honey uniformly 
and in the minimulIl length of tiJlle, For the s111n11 opemtion th'c 
most suitable hen.ting systcm is to immerse enns of hOlley in hot 
water and allow them to remnin until the proper temperature has 
been l'enchcd. If lnrge quantities of )lOne:y Ilre to be heated, eorrr
spondingly cln.bol'llte equipment mllst ho lIlstnIlcd. Bottling tunks 
nre }Jl'oyidecl with the icl('a of pl'C'pn,ring nt lenst n, portion of the pro
dlletion for c1isposnl in puils 01' othl\1' smll neon tainers. 

MO'l'QHS J\NJ) BNGIN]~S 

If ('lecLrieit)T is u.vailttblc 1111 electric motor is to be preferred with II, 

I-horsepowel: motor Jor nn !\,pilll'Y of ('ith(\l: 250 01' 850 colonies llnd n. 
one-sixth hol'sC'poWCl' motor if n: POWl\1' lI11en.pping knife is lIsed. If 
p}('ctricity is not ILYuiln.bl(\ II. 2-1Iors(\power gasoline engine is sufficient 
for either n. 250- or nn S50-colony t\pil~l'Y. 

Pln,tform 5cn.ks nrC' ine1uderl n,nd, though not nhHolutf:'ly llC'cC'ssnTY, 
Lhe b('st bC'ek('('J}('I'S tlsually maiJlt:dn It ('olony on senles to observc til(', 
gnin or Joss in wright of eolo11irs without examining the intcrior of 
the.lliy('. Tho senles indientA'd. in table :3 Uro. mainly for ll~C with 
sen Ie eolonil\s, bu t it would be 'Possihle for It, bcpke('l)('l' to usc Ihe 
plfltfOl'lll senle in lli.s hee yurd un til it is ne<'Cled in the ltlHwy house. 

MOTon TIWCI\.S 

A l}Hon long-whC'pl-base truck equipped with un S- by 12-foot rllek 
is 5uflicit\I\t to handlo all IIn.uling fot' ('uth of the two 111l:get' npinl'ies. 
'rhis equipment is pllJ'ticuln.rly ne<'essllJ'Y in the l:ugC'r npin,ries w1l('l'e 
nlere is much tl'tLYcl to :mcl frolll. ou tyurds. 

J\IlSCgLI,,\Nl,OUS gQUII'MBN1' 

A set of tools, bee bl'llSllCS, slliokC'l's, unci \"pils are t'ssen tini in ev('l'Y 
npin,ry. In addition, :~ wiring bOllWI, frnme-nniling deyieo, wire cni
bedder, wOl'kbeneh, and whcdbnl'l'ow IIl'e common to most npinl'ies. 
The investment in this ('quipment is smull und t.o some extt,\nt fl, 

mn.tter of pel'sonnl convenit'llco, nmt since the numbcr of wQrkers WIll) 
lIse the nrtic]cs !l1'O vltTin ble no uttcm pt hus h(\(,11 mndc to designn,te 
tho llumber of specific nrtielC's of cquipmmt for npin,l'ies of di{I't'l'ent 
sir-es. A wax Fross is needed if tho beekeeper 1ms n. mn,rkct for his 
becswnx in bloek form, bllt if t110 wnx is exchanged for foundation 
or beekeeping eq uipmell t It WltX PI'{.'ss is Jlot essentiu1. i\lnny oper
ators of Ltlrgc npiurics m:e e(tuippl'd to make most of their hives nnd 
other wood equipment, but no iLttcmpt has been made to list the 

http:ILYuiln.bl
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amOlmt of wood-working .e·quipment necessary to do this, since it is 
purely a cltrpentry opel'l1tlOn. Some extl'l1ctors aTe equipped to dry 
cappings, but no special equipment is needed for melting them. if 
it is dosin-tble to melt cappings, approprinte nppa.ratus for doing so is 
on the market 01' one can usually devise suitable apparatus for this 
purpose. 

BEEKEEPING IN CONJUNCTION WI'l'H OTHER OCCUPATIONS 

The relation of honey production to ~ther productive enterprises 
has considerable influence on the size and organization of a partICular 
apiary business. Often the time n,voillLble for the care of l)('es limits 
the number of colonies handled. Again, where the bee yn,1'(l is locn.h·d 
neal' nt hand so that the work may be done n.t odd times, the number 
mny be limited by the accessibility of honey plnnts. Mlwy of the 
beekeepers in the white clover region do not devote their entire time 
to beekeeping. 'rIte units in mnny instfmces are too smo11 to utilize the 
full time of the owner or to provide an adequate income. Fifteen of 
the 40 beekeepers represented in this study in 1930, mainly those with 
smo,ll-to-medium size npiaries, lind other business interests. '1'he bee 
business of these 151'nen 'N!tS not opemLed as a hobby, but mtiler fOI' 
profi t, and the orgnnizo.tion of their npiaries was compnmble with. 
those of other beekeepers with the sn.me number of colonies. 

Beekeeping wrls conducted ns a ptL1't of a farm business by several 
cooperntors. The llumber of colonies per beekeeper mug-cd from 54, 
cnl'ed for w1Jen the oi.her form work wus not urgent, to 500 colonies, 
demn~dil1g so much of the time of. the opcrfl.tor thn.t supel'vision only 
was glyen to the other frmn opern.tlOJ1s. One coopern.tor wns engnged 
in school 'work wllieh gave summer Yfl.catioTls free for his bees. Two 
ministers, a locomotive engineor, a bee inspeetol', a postnl derk, It 

jnnitor, and,n. pl!.rt-time store employee nlso opl'l'U.tedlt limited mlll1

bel' of coloI1les. As a genernll'ule alllong the lu.rgel' operators bee
keepillg is not conducted in connection with a fonn business. 

Beekeeping should llOt he combined with nn occupation that does 
not permit the operntol' to O'ive attention to the bees when 1110st 
needed. Figure 2 shows the lUbor distribution, clnssifiell by opera
tions, for n. small, n. mediulll-sized, and a lnrge bee busi'll"',~, nnd is nn 
illustration of the amount of time spent on bee work n' ',if}'erellt pe
riods of the yen,r. The smnJ1est apinry req uired compn.l'utively little 
time even during the producing season, wherens the largest required 
the time of One 01' more men during the greater PUTt of the yenr. In 
general it mlLy be suid thnt n snppleJl1entnl'Y business wllich docs not 
exaet too much time of the worker and whieh requires :1. limited 
amount of attention during the 6 weeks 01' morc of the busiest senson 
of the bee yen.l', is well adnpted to eombine with beekeeping. In 
Ilddition, :1. ·cel'tn.in fundamentnl knowledge of beo behavior nnd n. 
genuine liking for bees nre l'oquiremen ts considered esselltittl to 
success. 

MAN LABOR USED ON APIARIES OF DIFFERENT SIZES 

'l'he nmOllIl t of mfl.n 1(1,ho]' required in the cltre of bees and. in the 

I)roduction of honey depends mnhdy on the size of the apinry {mel to a 
csseI' extent OIl the qllnntity of honey pn~duced, the 11umber and dis
tance between outyn,l'ds, and the bcckeepmg methods cmployed. 

http:cel'tn.in
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Table 4 gives the total num lubol' spent on ILpiaries of diffcrcnt 
sizes, divided U111011g opcrator, family, ulld hired jabor. For all size 
gro'Ups approximu,tely 50 perecnt of tl1e total timc WfiS represented by 
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FIGURe: 2.-SEASONAL. DISTRI BUTION OF LABOR ON APIARI ES OF DIFFERENT SIZES. 

1''<)r each u\lhlr~' tho p"uk labor \Olll\ usuully oc~urs In AUl\usL or Sepimnher \luring iho hurvcsilng untl 
oXlrnc!hl!; sonson. 

opcm(,(l.r's ]abo1', 15 percent by J'iLmily labor, Itnd 35 percent by hired 
labor. ])'01' beekeepers with Jess thl1n 100 (',olonies, hired Jabor was 
llegligible. ]i'Ol' the grollps with ovel' 300 colonies, hired lttbor amounted 
to from 33 to 64 percent of the total. 
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TABJ,E 4.-0pcraior, family, (lnd Mrcd labor on apiaries of lUjJerenl sizes, 1930-31 I 

!llun lahor 
A'"l'rngc colol1iesl_____----._____....,-_____.,--_____ 

pcr llpi"ry 
Si1.C of upiury Opcmlo[ ]<'uIllil)' liired 'rotai 

(colonies) 

lOaO HI:ll lUao 1113l 1\l:W l!130 1930 Hl31 

l\rumiJt'T lYu:m/)cr lIil/lr,~ lIu/lr8 lIours }fullrs 1I0/lr8 1l01lr,~ lInurs 1101lr,~ 
Less thun 100._.. __ ·Ii .50 lIi1l.0 135. .) la.o 0.4 28.8 a. i 2118.,1 14li. n
100 to 200________ .- Iii 175 54(;'1 ,170. () in.2 150. r, 53.7 2:3,7 OiG.O (jfj(). ~ 
300 to 4I1U__________ :1Oi ·128 !l21.!l 885.·1 2\14.0 325.0 mm.5 70U.O I,SW.O I, !J20.!J 
500 to 6\10__________ 50; 5!iU 1).\1.0 nil. 3 -1.0 1,2·15.7 2, G15.-' 1,0(;0.0_•• _____ 1,0711. .[ 
O\'er 700___________ ;5i 805 1, -14(;• .[ S:t5.7 UOU.O 815.8 1,00G.5 2, JJU. 1 3, au!!. 5 3, Til). 0 

-- .)005.0 nln.n lSI.U 1i ,.- ·IH.2 421.0 1,2111.1 I,ll·!.; 

I Alliubor perforIllcd on tho bcoentl'rprisc, including work on new elluilllllenl, is llIl'hlded in this t"hlo. 

The division of }abor us bctwCeJ1 \vor.k alJd travel shows that for 
apiaries of Jcss than 100 colonics the tmvcl hOl1l'S wcre smull, whercas 
for hngcr lmits thcy umounted to 1:1'0111 7 to 15 pcrccnt of the total 
(table 5). An uutolllobi1c 01' truck is used lnrgcly to trtwcl to und from 
ou tyurds und the number of, und distance hctween, thcse hn;ye n. dil'C('t 
benring on the travel hours per apinl'y u,nd vel' colony. In the group 
with less thnn 100 colonies, two beekeepers maintuincd outyards. The 
avcmge travcl h01l1'S in. 1931 for this gl'OlJP were 0.2 hour pCI' colony us 
ttguinst 0.6 hour per colony for the gr01I]J with over 700 colonies. The 
number of outyul'ds ill the it1tter group vuricd 1:1'0111 8 to 15 pCI' bcc
keeper. The most distant, outyn.rcl wus 25 milcs 'from the home yard. 
The uvemgc hours spell t on work of difl'l'rcn t kinds including the 
uccompanying hours of tnwc1 arc shown in tahle 0. Approximately 25 
to 30 pcrccll t of the time is spen t in harvesting unci extracting and the 
remuinder in. othcr work with the hel's. 

rrABf,I~ 5.-1Vork unrllruvcl 110111'8 Olt lI.J1I:((ric.~ of dljj'ercnl size.~, lD80-S1 l 

Lnhor IJl'r apiary ] .ulJor Iwr (~oloIlY 
A vlIragu
colonil's 

Size of 1Il'IIIry Jlcrllpillry Work 'J:ravcl 'rota I work._'~'rtl\'CII. '1'otlll_ .. 
(colonlcs) _~ ~ 

ll1ao 1II:1I 1\):10 W:ll 1030 HI:H 1!J:J() lila I IIlao IIIJ:lI H!:JO IW!! I 1lUau 1!I:1I 

------1-1\-,,,-. ;; --;;: Ifrs. JIrs:~: II",. lIr... IIr.~,C;~.:' .~~~ -;;. : •. ~~.,~ 
Less thlln J(WL __ • ·1; 511 2U2.5 1:1-1.·1 n.1l 11.2 211S. -I J.lr.. li ·1.:1 2. a n. I 0.2 -1.·1 2." 
lOOto2ll!l _______ •• 177 Ji5 oms 60l.3 5(1,2 ·I[).\I 1170.0 O[){1.2 3.5 :J." .:J .:1 a.R a.s 
3IXJtn.I\I!l _______ •• 3U7 01281,705.0 1.7li2.IIIIO.·115S.0 1,81n.O 1,1120.\1 4.:1 4.1 .:3 .·1 4.0 ·I.~ 
500 to fjnu .. _.... __ .. ~.. 507 nuo 2, :H7. ~I 1. 7:!1. 7 2Hi. S 2·1>1. a2, 015." I, uno. () 3. i) :t 0 . r. .-' -I.·' a." 
Om 700______.___ i57 ~~ 3, 2·18. ·1 ~1522. 2 ~2. 51'!!' 770. Ii ..:.o..:.~ _.:1 _~ "':::~I,-,I~ 

Average ____ 2'J2 27111,157.81,002.:lIO:I.11112.·11,201.41,1I·\.7 ·\.O :1.1; _~"I_ .·1 .\..Ii ·1.0 

1All lnbor performod 011 iho bee onterpriso, iuclullillg work ou IIUW oquipment, is included iu this tnbh!. 
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TAIl1,E 6.-Labol' clist.ribuUon by 01)CraUons on alJiarics of different sizes, 1930 and 
antl1931 I 

l~nbor onllilinries with-

Less thnn 100 to 2Il9 aoo to <lnn 500 to GW 700 colonies Item 100 colonies ~olonics colonies colonies nnd over 

A pinries__________________ _ 

A\'erngo colonies per npi·ary_____________________ _ 
·j7 50 177 175 397 423 597 569 757 805 

A"crngo yieltl of extrncle<l Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. J~. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 
llOne~' per colony_. ____ ._ lOil ]5 67 88 DO 99 142 49 73 57 

.'lan- Afan- ,1[an- A[an· "Vafl' lofa'll "'[lin A[an- 4'lon- .1.la'll' 
Romo,,!) from winler qunr· /tOIlTS /tottr" /toILr" /tOil',' hOf/TS IlOnrs IIollr., IlOlLrs hOllr,~ hOllrs

lers. _______• _________• __ 13.7 10.9 23.4 21. 5 ti7.8 65.2 75. S 50.0 100.8 103.8 
Genernlspring work____• __ 25.0 j.\.., 71. S 11-1. 3 22·1. 3 U14.4 210.8 150.8 20a.4 622.0 
Prepnre lor honey flo\\·_ .•. 21.·1 lU.·1 112. \l 78.0 2:?fJ.D :117.4 104.1 33ft 4 510.0 700.1
Tncrense___ •____________ ... 7.0 2.5 20.4 31. 1 37.2 lU7.4 1:1·1. 2 tiD. 5 128. 0 3:12.4 
Hnrvcstin!:_________ ..•• __ 24.:1 0.0 78.9 73.3 121.6 15S. U 222.4 173.6 249.7 473.6 
Extracting__________ •.... 5\1.3 1 t. S no.o lOS. L 345.0 35U.2 850.5 33·1. 7 640.3 4111.0 
Disease conlrol.__________ 7.0 S.8 21. ,I 16.0 52.•i 5:1.8 13.1 25.8 40.2 1:10.7 
Shop work, re.pnirs .. _~ .... w,... S. -1 J·I.3 32. [) 55.7 S·I.8 120 . .5 24.7 li2.S 343.2 J08.1 
Prepure for willter_______ .~ 22. i 10.0 62,5 58.8 JIll. [J 22:1.0 2:16.2 225.6 300.8 33:1.1 
1IIiscellnncous_____________ II." 1:1.:1 51. S 52.5 124.5 109.7 J 15.5 1i9. '; 201i.8 2·10.2 

Totnl,pernpinry._ .. :l\JII,7 122.2 .580.31[080.9 1,·175.5 l,ilKS 2,287.:1 1,5U5.9 2,879.8 :1,034. .1 
'l'ot,ll,jlcrcolollj'___I -1.25 2.07 o·2S 0.37 3.72 -1.01 3.83 2.S0 3.80 4.f)~'

f f 

I J"nbor not. ordinnriJy rC(jllircd ill tho caro of bees find in tho productioll of h(luoy, such IL' tho mnklng of 
new equipmont, iutS hC~1I omitted rrom this t.able. li"or tllis nmsou the hours l)cr ulliary- nnd per colony ure 
somewhnt less than thoso Shown hI t.niJlcs 4 IlIltl ~. 

The total thue spent by incliyic1uul hc('kecpers in 1930 ranged from 
2 to 14.6 hours per COlOIlY. In 1931 the runge was from 1.2 to 9.1 
hours per colony. This wide runge suggests that the methods followed 
by some beekeepers are more economical in the use of labor than those 
followed by others. In discussing the praetiees employed in the 
production of honey, some of these dilferences will be analyzed and 
some of the factors that illustmte economy u-nd efficiency in the 
management of apiaries will be pointed out. 

PRACTICES IN THE PRODUCTION OF HONEY 

GENERAL SI'JUNG wonK 

Under" general spring work" 11.1:e ille1uc1ccl all manipu1a.tions from 
the time of removal of the eolonies lrom winter quarters to manage
ment fOl' the honey flow, i.ncludillg early inspection for diseased and 
queen]ess colonies, uniting, ~eediJ\g, evaluating a.nd clippi?g of queens, 
removal of burr comh, ('uttmg out queen cells, and the glvmg of room 
for brood l"enring. 

Twenty-nine of the 40 be01;:eepcrs clip the {IUeenS' wings either 
during nn early spring inspection or nt the time of sllpering. Seyen 
beekeepers do not clip the qlleens' wings, u1Id four plan to do so but 
be011use of the press\l1'e of other work sO/l1ctimes neglect to do it. 

Those that "'winter" in two brooe1 chnmb('rs sometimes clear the 
top Ol1e of honey or reverse them. Feedillg of sugar sirup or giving 
of full combs of h011ey stwed from the prcvious SctlSOn llTC the comllJon 
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methods of feeding when colonies are low in stores. Boiled amber 

honey was fed by three beekeepers. 


Some of the cooperators who winter their hees in one brood cham

ber add a second one at the time of removal from winter quarters 

regardless of whether the bees aTe crowded. Some wait until the 

bees are actually crowded before a second brood chamber is added. 

Several provide about 15 pounds of honey in the second one when it 

is added. 


The hours of man-labor for general spring work in 1930 l'ungcd from 
0.08 to 2.34 per colony, with un averuge of 0.44 hour per (,olony. In 

1031 the rang:e wus from 0.06 to 1.8 hours per colony, with un averuge 

of 0.49 hour per colony. 


This variation in labor is ('aused by a number of fa('tors but much 

of the excessive time is due to the fuet thu.t (1) the beekeeper was the 

operator of a compn.ratively small number of ('olonies, hn.dno other 

work to occupy his time, and for tbat reason spent more time with his 

bees than would otherwise be the ease; aud. (2) the bees were not pro

vided with adequate stores in the fall, so they came through the 

winter in poor condition, malal}g it necessary to feed sugar sirup and 

otherwise nurse the ('olonies along in an eHort to build them up to 

proper strength for the honey flow. 


The averuge hours of general spring work for the group having less ~ 
than 100 colonies in 1930 wus 25.9 hours, or 0.55 hour per culony (table 

.6). The range was from 0.13 hour per colony for fi beekeeper with 
46 colonies to 2.34 hours pel' colony for a beekeeper with 58 colonies. 
The beekeeper who had the minimum of spring wOTk had strong 
overwintered eolonies that Tequired no spring feeding, early spIWg 
inspection being the only labor. The beekeeper hn.vinO' the maximum 
of labor fed a considerable quantity of sugar siru p, had no other work 
to occupy his time, and gave much more lnbor to his bees than 
appeared necessary. 

In the group with 100 to 299 colonies the fiverage amount of general 
spring work in 1930 was 71.5 hours, or 0.4 hOUl' per colony. The bee
keeper with the maximum of man labor spent 2.8 hoUl's per colony in 
1930 and 1.8 hours per colony in 1931. This beekeeper had no other 
business interests and so spent nearly every favorable day in in
specting his bees. A total of 0.38 hour per colony WfiB spent in 
feeding sugar sirup. The beekee:eer with the minimum of labor in 
1930 spent 0.08 hour per colony. Hie bees were wintered outdoors in 
<J.uadruple cases find in the fall each colony was provided with fit least. 
SLX full frames of honey. En.rly spring inspection, with the adding or 
a brood chamber, wns the only labor performed on the bees until the 
preparation fOl' the honey flow. The beekeeper lU1ving the minimum ~ 
of labor in 1931 sp~nt 0.2 hOllr per colony, This beekeeper cella1'
winters in single brood chambers. In the bll, if the bees do not weigh 
up to 70 pounds, full combs of honey fire provided. About Mn.y I, 
when the brood chamber is crowded, n. second one containing some 
stores is added. 

An examination of the range in labor among beekeepers with slIfH

eient colonies to occupy their full time shows fi variation in t.ime re

quirements but not so marked as in the groups with fi small number of 

colonies. In the group of over 700 colonies .in 1930 tho averago 

amount of genem! spting work wn.s 293.4 hOlll's per n.pin.r,Y, or 0.39 

hour per colony (table 6). The range wns from 0.23 to 0.66 hour per 
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colony, The beekeeper having the minimum of labor winters his bees 
in single full-depth brood chnmbel's in qllndl'upJe cases, In the fnll 
each colony is given 6 01' 7 frn.mes of honey, The colonies lue un
packed about April 1 and nrc given another brood chambcl' cont.aining 
1,5 pounds of hOlley, The beekeepo1' having the DlaximuJll hours 01' 
labor winters his bees in two shallow brood clll~mhm's in the cellar, 
In the spring a thil'd shallow is ndded, The lise of this type of eqlIip
ment where individual frames nre examined entails a considern.bly 
longer time for spd.ng inspection in comparison with the time rectuil'ed 
when stiLlldard full-depth hl'Ood chambers are llsed, 

li'l'olll an aun.lysis of the labor and other items of feeding costs, it 
would seem to he good economy to save ftlll combs oC honey for winter 
find cn.dy spring storcs l'U.thcr than to fced sugar, A J'ccOl'd wus not 
kept of the qun,r~ti ty of hOlle,V eOllsuJnecl, btl t !Lssllming that tho leaYLng 
of full combs of honey vaLuect u.t 3 eents pel' pound 1 wus u.t the Slime 
)'fite ns that of SUgltl', etc, (12 pounds pet'colollY in1f):30, nnd 9 PCllllldsin 
1931), the cost or the formcl'lnetho(iis lllllch less than thll,toftheln.tter, 
In 1030, 16 beekeepers hILving 5,886 eoionies of bees fed 11 totltl of 
70,805 pounds of sugu.l' valued lit $3,598,90, This feedillg operation 
required] ,452 hoUl's of man-In.bol' nnd 3,0321l1ilcs of t.l'n.vel fit un esti
mnted east of $910,10, lIlaking n. t.otn.l eost of $4,500,12, or $0,77 pet' 
colony, On the other hemd, the 14 bcekeepol's hn.ving 4,083 colonies 
of bees who provided fult combs of honey had a cost 1'01' honey of 
$1,400,88, 'l'hl'ee hundred si.xty-nine hours of mi1n-lnbol' nnd 357 
miles of travell'eprcsent fin ndditionni chnrge of $200,32, making n 
total of $1,676,20, Ot' $0,41 per colony, The cost pel' colony ot feeding 
sugnr was 36 cents more in ] 030 thnn tllfLt of providing iu11 combs of 
hOllev, 

A 8i111i1n,[' eomj)!1rison fot' 193 t showe(i thn,t tho ('.ost 0(' feeding Stl!,;Hr 
WfLS 26 cents per colony gl'en.ter thfLn thi1t of l)l'oviding full eombs of 
honey, On a colony hn..;;is the v;tlue n.lono or the sugar fed was nppl'OX
illltttely two-thirds gr'cn.tel' than thn.t of honey in the comb. In addi
tion, the labor !Llld power co:;t of pl'O"idiug flilL combs of' hOlley WI1S 
materially loss thll.n th;lt of 1't~('c1ing sug:u', 

Among most beekeepcrs iii i:; the p' 'co to 1<':).ve sufi1ciclIt stores 
to Cf\,/'I'y the bo('s through the winccl' fi]Hi stnr't hl'OocL T,'aring in the 
spr'ing,bu t when the t,vpe or honcyis not suitablc, or when thcl'nis not 
enough JlO110,Y :1'01' wintcring it is nCGess:uy to n.ugmcnt stores by tho 
fceding of slIgnt' sirllp n.t the close of brood rearing, e\'en though this 
pl'ltctice is consicicrc(l n.n C)..l)CllSiyc opCI'll.ti 011 , 

SWAIU\I CON'I'uor, ANI) l"U>J'AI:A'1'I0N .'Oll HONEl' FI.OW 

In nddi tion to SW:1.l'Ill-<,ont,J'ol meu.sul'(,s, the hltndling' of que('lls, the 
sllpcl'ing, nnd the lise of q lIccn excluders n.I'e includc(l here, J1W rcnsing 
the n umbeL' 0f colonies and the eon tl'ol of d iscase, opomtions performed 
during this period, fll'C discussed 1Illd(,l' s('pn.I':Lte headings, 

:Most of the bed\.cej)('!'s reprcsente.cl in this study used tL l1lodifiention 
or tho w<,ll-knowll D<'JllIl,I'('e systt'm of SW:U'Jll COli tl'ol nnd supcring 
while n. Jcw nllo\\'ed t110 queell hee rnnge, By the 1'01'111('1' sys(;('m of 
SWiu'm control and sllpcring the q lIO('n is sepnl'n.t('(l I'I'0m P:LJ't of the 
brood, 

I 'Phis value. is hused (In lItHwy in the. C01II1), iJ(!(om t.~xlrn(!tJJlf.{ tllld fJitH'ing: ill t.'c,HJtaillers. 

http:reprcsente.cl
http:pCI'll.ti
http:1<':).ve
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The methods of swarm control and preparations for the honey flow 
as practiced by the cooperators are as follows: 

(1) 'l'wenty beekeepers uHow their colonies to build up in two brood 
chambers. At the beginning of the hOlley flow the queen is put in the 
lower chamber either with the hatching brood or on empty combs. 
A queen excluder is put on, super·s are put aboyc in which frames of 
brood have been plnced, and the chamber with the rest of the brood is 
put on top. 

(2) Four cooperators put on supers whenevcr· the colony fLppenrs 
crowded. These beekeepers do not use queen excluders. 

(3) Two cooperators equalil'.e their colonies during the spring
building-up period. Five fram.cs of brood nnci about 10 pounds of 
honey nre providcd in each 8-frnme hive, und 6 frames of brood and 
the SILme f1JllOunt of honey in cneh ] O-fmme hiye. Colonies with less 
thnn the prescribed qunlltity of honl'Y am supplied from t.hose having 
a surplus. At the beginning of the honey flow the queI'll is confined 
on the emerging brood in the lower· chamber hy fl.l1 excl Uc\(,l" and supers 
nrc added, with the hive body containing the unseniNI hrood pine'cd 
on top. 

(4) 'fhe colony is rrllowed to huild up in two hrood cluunbers. The 
queen is plrrced in the ]owel· brood ('hamber: with 3 or 4 empty combs 
when the honey flow begins. The rcst of the brood is put above the 
ex('\uder with plenty of snpt'rs on top. "ll('nCYer the brood chfunb('r 
is filled 3 or 4 of the combs nm removecl rrnd put in the super dircctly 
aboye the cxcluder. Empty combs are put in the place of those 
removed. Among some cooperators who usc the large hive, comhs 
of honey on either side are Temoyecl and the snme number of empty 
drawn combs are put in the {'('n t('1'. The full Jrnmes am either set 
uside for full feeding or giY(,Il to other ('oloni('s. 

(5) One {'ooperntor used two brood chnIllbers all the y('ar. Some
times the uppm· brood eluunb('r is ('leared of honcy, or it may be' 
reversed if the bees beg-in to T(,UT brood in the loweL· on('. If 1111leh 
honey is ahoY<~, it is Tiut below und ]lr('('uutions are taken to 11iLYe 
the top chnmber full of hrood when su])('rs nrc given. The cooper
fl.tor who followed this met! hnd 111l1('h pollen in the eombs und 
excessive swarming during c'ertuin seasons. 

(6) V\Tlwn all the colonies are Tcmoyed from the quudruple euses 
nn extra chamher contnilling some honey is given to eHell. At the 
beginning of the fruit and dnndelion bloom un eXelll(l<>r-is put on the 
second chrrmher and a super is added. At the beginning of the mnin 
flow the (jueen is found and the frame she is 011, with eight empty 
drnwn combs, is putin a chamber on the bottom bonrd. All. exeluder 
is put on, followed by supers, with the hrood on top. Qucen (~ells 
nJ'e Temoved from the brood put n.boy('. One (·ooperntor· priletieecl 
this method of swarm ('()]I tro!. 

(7) One cooperator who docs not lIse quecn excluders during the 
enTly period of the honey flow puts OIl supers us the colonybecomes 
('rowdcd. About 25 duys hdore the honey is Temovecl the ('olonies 
are examined and the queell is (\onfined hy an excludcr to the lower 
chamber. 

(8) One coopcmtor will t.ers his b(,<.'3 in two shallow hrood chnmbers. 
In the spring a thircl "shallow" is put on and, ns It rule, at the begin
ning of the h011('Y flow, the qUC()H O('('upi('s the two top ones. The top 
brood nest, whieh is fillNl with hJ'()od, is l'nised by phlcillg supers in 
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between. As the brood emerges the top body becomes filled with 
honey to be used as stores in the fall. In the fall the lower chamber 
is removed and the colony is wintered in the top and second chamber. 

(9) After the bees fl,re out of winter quarters and have had a flight, 
one cooperator inspects from the bottom by lifting up the brood 
chamber from the bottom board. If anything seems to be abnormal 
an inspection is made from the top. During this examination the 
colony is given a clean bottom board and a shallow food chamber is 
placed undemeath the brood chamber. Later a second full-depth 
brood chamber is placed between the two chambers. A:~ the be~in
ning of the honey flow, the colony is handled as fOllows: The origmal 
brood chamber is put on the bottom board, then a super containing 
empty combs, the excluder, the shallow food chamber, and finally 
the brood which was in the second brood chamber are placed. 

(10) The colony is wintered in a single large brood chamber con
taining 11 frames. A hive body is added soon after unpacking and 
the queen is kept below with an excluder. Two weeks before the 
beginning of the honey flow the excluder is removed to allow the 
queen to go above. 'When the queen becomes wen esta,blished in the 
second hive body, she is put below the excluder in the original brood 
chamber with supers in between, and the rest of the brood is placed 
on top. The cooperator who uses this system has observed thn,t the 
brood chamher is 'Used more fully for brood and the surplus honey 
is carried above; thus the queen is not crowded by the storage of 
honey in the brood chamber. 

(11) One cooperator winters the bees in I-story, or IX-story hives. 
A brood chamber, either full depth or shallow, is added at the time of 
unpacking. The c,olony builds up in the 2 full-depth hrood chambers 
01' in the full-depth and 2 balf-depth brood chambers. Later the 
queen is confined by an excluder to the lower full-depth brood chamber, 
and at the beginning of the honey flow this brood chamber is put 
above the supers after the queen IS taken out and again put below 
the excluder in a hive body of seleeted empty combs. 

(12) The colony is allowed to build up in two brood chambers. 
At the beginning of the boney flow the queen is put in the lower one 
with the sealed brood. An exeluder is put on, two supers are added, 
and on top of these supers another exduder is placed. Then the 
brood chamber containmg the unsealed brood is put on the top. 
An auger hole ill this chamber allows the young queen, which is 
raised there, to go ou t and mate. III this way additional young 
queens are raised. 'fhis method of swarm control was practiced by 
one coopera,tol·. 

The yield of honey and character of the honey flow have a decided 
influence OIl the labor required during the period of preparation of 
bees for the honey flow. The manipulations during this period are 
principally associated with swarm-control measures which involve 
the additIOn of supers not only to give room to the bees but also to 
provide space for the storage of honey. Where the honey flow is 
mtense it is more difficult to control swarming and more labor is 
required than in cases where the honey flow is slower and more 
uruform. Again, in seasons of a llLrge honey flow more supers must 
be added, which in tum entails additional labor. 

1276700-:lfI-3 
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The hours of man~labor spent in preparing colonies for the honey 
flow in 1930 ranged from 0.11 to 2.35 per colony with an ayernge of 
0.64 hOllr per colony. In 1031 the range was from 0.08 to 1.5, with 
un average of 0.67 hour per colony. 

The beekeepers with the minimum hours of labor in 1930 find loa1 
wintered their colonies in two stundurd brood chambers in which 
the bees build up dudng the spring period. At the hcginuiug of the 
honey-flow bhe previously clipped queens were confiued by excluders 
to the lower brood chn:mbers with the emerging brood. Either 1 or 2 
supers were put on above the excluders, depending on the strcngth of 
the colony, find the rest of the bl'ood wns put nt the top. Queen cells 
built frOIIl bl'ood pluccd ubo\'e the exduder were not removed. The 
beekeeper with 0.11 hOUl: of work per colony hnd it yield of 87 pounds 
pe,r colony, wherens the one with 0.08 hour per colony hnd iL Beilr 
failure. 

The beekeepel' with the maximum 110ms of work pel' colony in U130 
wintered his l)('cs in the ceUnr in one brooc] Clllllllbel'. In the spring 
the colonies were cquali:l,Nl in l1Ull1!>t'r of JI'IlJllCS of bl'Ood flnd stores, 
find as soon us this brood chnmbcl' WIIS fnil'ly w('1I 1illed II1l0thcr brood 
chnmbcr was added. V\1Il'll the que('1l wIIs"ln.ying wcll. in this second 
brood chlullb£'l', It bottom boul'd WitS plncNlunderit, A bOlll'd extend
ing from the ground lit nil nngle to the cntl'Hoec of the seconcl brood 
chnmbcl' Cnuses the youlIg bt'~s in the 10wcr brood Bent to go into the 
second one. A queen excludt'l' Wus put abo\'e the second chlLmber 
and udditionnl supers were ndded I1S needNI. Aftt'r 3 wed,s the 
brood chambers were l'e\'cl'secl flnd the extl'fl hottom bolU'cl WIIS re
moved. During the p£'l'iod of prej}1I1'ntion 1'01' the hO!1('y-f!ow It total 
of 2,35 hours of 'work wns sP(,llt pCI' colony, of whieh l.D hours l'CP"C
sented SWlll'm-eontl'ol mensul'(,S Hnd 0.46 hoUl' WItS 'Used in moving 
bees. The yield WilS 88 pounds pel' colony and 111 uch s\nll'ming was 
reported. This is n complicilted Ilnd not VCly cfl'ecti\'e Illcthoc] of 
Swarm control und inyolyes mllch lUOl'C work thnn should be required 
during this period. 

The beekeeper with the mnximum. number of hours pCI' colony, 
in prepamtion for the honey-flo\,,- in 1031, wintered the colonies ill tho 
CCUlll'lll a full-depth brood chumber nnd n, shnllow food dHlmbel', At 
the first spring eXlllnilllltioll the chambers were reversed. The colony 
built up in this ·WItY until the lil'st super waS ndded by lifting lip the 
full-depth brood ehillnbt'r und placing the Sll per bet\\'c('11 the SlUlllow 
Ilnd the brood e1uHuber. ]~nkr the brood chnmber WilS put 011 the 
bottom boord, then nn empty super on which the exeludcl' WIIS plllC'cd, 
then the shallow food chamber, nnd the brood which WIIS in thesc('ond 
brood c1l1lmbcr below. Empty supers were ulwn.ys put under tbe 
excluder 1mtil partly filled and litter put Itboyo the excluder when the 
next super wus ndded. 

This method of swarIIl control seems to work well in the cnse of this 
beekeeper, although it is ruther complicated. The totnl time in 
prepamtion for the houeS-fiow was 1.5 hours pel' ('olony, of which 0.7 
hour was in swann control nnd 0.8 hour in moving 1)('e5 to distant 
bee pasturage when it wns apparent thnt the honey-flow in the im
medIate neighborhood would be }Jl'ncticnlly n. failure. As n result of 
moving the colonies to fnvornble pasturnge, Il yield of 121 pounds per 
colony was obtained, ·which more than justified the extra time. spent 
in moving. 
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INCREASE IN COLONIES 

Cornpllmtively fl'w of the cooperators wel'e cLttl'mpting to incrense 
mn.terinlly the l1umbl'l's oC their colonies; the majority wcre striving 
only to ll1ainLnin a fixed llllJubl'l'. 'Vhere winter nnd spring losses 
were hcnvy fiS well fiS lossl's from foulbrood, fiS WfiS the ellse with 
many bl'cl(cepers) severt\! new colonies were needed to mnke up for 
these losses. 

'rhe severnl wnys of making incrl'tlse WNe: 
(I) Through llutuL'l11 sWlll'luing. 
(2) Thl'Ough the pUl'chnse of pnckll.ge bel's with queens. As a 

l'lIle 3-pound pn.dulg~'s /Ire USN!. whel'e white cloyer is the principal 
nectnr-produeing plt;nt, while in sl'ctions where swel'tcloyel' is common 
nnd the coloni('s .1111\'0 IL longer J)('l'iod in whil'h to build up to full 
sirl'ngth, pnrticulnrly in }. tinl1esotn, 2-pound pllckng<'s Ill'e commonly 
IISl'd. 

(3) Through tho di\·iding of the brood find supplying the queenless 
part with plll'chnsl'l1 Ot' homl'-I'l'fll'Nl qllN'IlS. 

("1) 1'llI'ough the rcal'ing of q llt'l'I1S fl'OIll brood placed in a hive 
1)od:r flboye ct SCt'Cl'n aI' I'xe1udcr find contnining fill HUgl'!' hole from 
which the qU('('IlS ('llll n:'lr out to mntt', J..Jtf'l' these queens are laying 
this brood chnmbC:'1.' is S(·t ofr on its own bottom bonn!. 

(5) Through didsion of strong c010nil's. Sevel'!ll beekeepers, in 
sections whcl'(', 5wl'l'tclon'I' is the, pl'inciPlll honey pltmt, divide their 
strong ('olonil's cnl'ly in the sCllson. Sueh di\~idl'<l colonies usually 
build up during the dnncklion nnd curly white clowr flow to colonies 
of full size by ;fuly 15, und during ftlvombLe seaSons botll divisions 
usually store IL good ('rap of hOI1('Y. . 

(6) Through tlte purchasl' of full ('olollics of bel'S. 
(7) Throllgll Otl1l'l' mellns. Olle (,OOP(·l'lI.tOI' who docs 1I0t lISI' bec 

('scnp('s in ]'cll1oving the 110IH'Y mal\ps incJ'cllse in the following lllun
1W1': As mUlly bl't'S liS possible nrc smokcd down from the iillcd supers. 
The SUIl('I'S ·\\,ith E'orne ndhel"ing h('('s nrc thl'fl tnken to the honey 
hOllse nnd ll'ft lIIlCOVl'I'l'<1. The 1)('l's fly to the window where they 
eollcd hI ii, hive whieh ('oninins bl'ood n'ild n. queen, III this WIly nn 
inC'I'NlsC of Hl'ound 20 colonil's is 11I1lde l'Heh YCHI'. 

The iIlY('nLol'Y nt the lH'ginning of ]!)30 'showNL It totul of 12,098 
('olol1i('s of \)('(\8 fOl" 40 COOPNlI tors. At the b('ginning of the honl'Y
flow 11 totnl oj' J1,uG2 ('0101) it'S WlIS r('pol'h'd 01' fllH't 10Rs of 436 colonies. 
Eleven J'('POf'tl'Cllll1 in('J'('lIse, 24 II, <1 ('(,I'l' II8P, llncl5 hucl the same number 
ItS nt the b('ginnlng of the SCHson. 'rhe 1ll.lInher of eolonit's l'l'portcd 
:I t the cnd of the y(llIl' was 12,246 or IL nl't lIlCJ'CI1SC of 1.2 pl'J'cen t for 
the yenl'. Tw('nty-thr<'o l'('pori;('d 11 gnin, 15 11 dcel'Pllse, Ilnd 2 hud 
lhe sn me .I1UI1I b('r ils nt the l.wginning (It' the yelll'. The hours of labor 
in making inel'l'f1::l0 HrnOlllltc·d to 77!)J~ Ot' J ,37 hOlll'S per colony for 
the 23 b(,pkccpl'rs who ],l'portl'Cl fill inC'I't'lISe of 569 colonies. 

'rhe tOLniin(,t'casc iUlllllnbl'J's of colonil's in 1081 WitS 182 or a per
('el1 Lnge inef'('llso of 2,8, Of the 28 COOpC'l'U tors ],PPJ'l'Sl'l1 tcd in thnt 
Yl'fLl', ]2 T('polt('(lIL to~nl il1(,l'elise of 4.52 colonil's, 14 J'('portccl n, tot!'ll 
dNTellse 01' 270 colonies, while 2 hnd the snme 1llllnl.wr of colonies fit 
the end uS fit the bcgiuning of the YClIl'. '1'he Inbot' used by 12 bee
kPl'Pl'l'S, ,,,ho l'l'portNl nn incJ'(,l1se of 452 colonies, amounted to 693 
1l01il'S aI' 1.5:3 hours per colony. 

http:1llllnl.wr
http:pnckll.ge
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CONTROL MEASURES FOR AMEItICAN FOULBROOD 

American foulbrood is widespread ill sections of the white-clover 
region in which this study WfiS made but, because the stntistics are 
inadequate, it is impossible to estimate U('cUl'tltcly the damage done. 
Foulbrood not only takes a serious toll in the destruction of colonies 
but distracts the beekeeper's attention from work hnving directly 
to do with honey production. The discuse fitttwksall m{'cs of bees, 
and strong colonies arc as susceptible fiS wenk ones. It is impossible 
to manipulate or manfige eolO1lies so thnt they will not ('on tract this 
disease, nJthough prccn.utions mny he tnkcn to 1ll'CVcnt its spread in 
an apiary. :Much worry and filllUlciilJ loss mny be ILvoidcd by denling 
promptly nnd cfl'edively with the disense upon its nppeill'l1nce. 

Of the 28 beekeepers represented in 1931, 18 opcratol's, or (j4 per
('ent, reported Amerienn foulbrood. Two hundrcd und eleven, or 2.i 
percent of the total colonies represeIlLed,wcrcillfeeted. Of the 18 
reporting foulbl'ood, 5 destroyed the bees and combs; 5 saved the 
bees and destroyed the eombs i 4 slLYed the bees find treated the combs, 
llnd 4 destroyed the bees and tren,ted the l'ombs. A mnjority of 
those who saved their bees shook them Oll to new foundl1tiOl1. A 
variety of methods were employed in treating combs, from sonking 
them in n]eohol...;fol·malin solutio]) to trentll1ent with Wlttel·...;fol'malin. 

Although !1 decidedly great('r immediate loss is incurred when 4 

the bees and infected brood combs are burned, this method has been 
adopted in a mn,jority of the Stn,tes. By following this practice the 
danger of infecting healthy colonies is materially lessened. No spe
cific method of lnl1THtgement absolu tely preven ts the in troductioll of 
American. foulbrood, although there are precautions thn.t every bee
keeper should observe, such as not buying bees 01' old equipment 
unless they are known to he free of disease, not loentillg un outyurd 
where foulbrood is prevalent, and inprevouting robbing insoJ"ur as 
is possilile. 

The data gl1thered are not detailed enough to show the costs of the 
different methods employed, but it is cm'tain thfi,t Ameri('un f'oulbrood 
in an upinry, irrespective of how it is handled, is expensive. Of 18 
apiaries l'eprcsenting 211 nffected colonies, 74 Nionies vll.1ucd at 
$296 and 2,!H0 comhs valued nt $291 were destroyed. 11'ifty-six 
gallons of akohol-fol'mulin solll tion vnllled u t $84 was uRed in treating 
2,820 combs. Se.ven. huudl'e(t fifty-one hours of mUll-labor and 73 
miles of tmvcl involved nn fidditioJJnl cost of $304,81. The total 
cost aIllounted to $075.81,01'$54.,21 P('J' upinr,)' lUld$4.(j2 PCI' COlOllY. 

HAUVESTING 

Haryesting indudes the operaliiollR involved in the putting on of 
hee escapes, the brushing of bees from the combs, fllld the removul 
or supers o~ honey from the bee Yllni to the honey h011se. Of 40 
beekeepers III 1930, 30 used bee eseapes lind 10 l)f'ushed and smoked 
the bees out of the supers. 

'fhe labor l'eqllirements fol' a group of beckecpel'!3 who use bee 
escapes, show some sH,ving in mn.n-lnbor through the use of lihe escape. 
The 11sers of CSt'IlVes, represented hy 8,205 colonies l)fotiueing 
(j74,229 pounds of hOlWY, hnl'v('sled 2iO pounds of honey per houl' 
of Ilthor compnred with 194 pounds of honey per hour of lubor for 
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a group of beekeepel's opern,tiug 2,919 colonies auel producing 237,401 
pounds of honey who did 110t usc bee escapes. 

In addition to some saving in labor through the use of bee escapes 
nIl additional advantage is (·lnimed in that the bees are gentler and 
that there is less Tobbing during seaSOllS of a light honey crop. 

EXTRACTING 

The hLbor required to uncap aud extract honey depcllds on several 
factors such as the type of uncapping Imife, the type and size of 
extnwtor, and the 11111nnor :in which the hOlley is conveyed from the 
extractor to the storage tUllk. The plnin llllt'apping knife, the stenm

, 	 hel1ted huml knife and the stefLIn-helLted power k1life arc all in general 
usc. The extradors in usc varied f~'om the 2-frtune hand. to the 
45-frnme radial power extm('tor. 

The qUlLntity of hOlley extl'l1ctecl per hour of man-labor vll,ricd from 
an average of 76 pounds with a 2-fmme haud extractor and a plain 
hand knife to 133 pounds with a 45-fl'llme power extractor ILnd a power 
knife (tablo 7). Seventcen of the twenty-eight apiaries represented, 
lLyeruging 523 eoJonics eaeh, were equipped with 45-frame radial 
extraetors and either stenm hand or power knives. The smaller 
apiaries m;cd cxtraeiors 'which YaTied in size from the 2-frn,me hand 
to the 4-Jrame power, with IL cold hand or stenm hand lmife. The 
stenlll hUlld klllfe was the One most generally used among slllall as 
well as large operlLtors. If a. beekeeper has a business of suflident 
size, or if he hns only n. few colonies nnd contemplates fairly rapid 
expanSiOl1 , he will usually fil1CI it ndvlLn tageous to install the larger 

t 	 radial extnwtoJ'. 

'PATlI,[, 7.-QllanUty oj honey extr(lc/cd llel' hour oj '/111m-la/lOr with specified 
cqlli7Jlllcnt, 1980 I 

llolloy
('oJollles extruclec1'!'ypc of unclIllping knife Allllldes per IIpinry {ler hour 

of Inbor 
"n" "",' ,'~ ,,' ~,,,,,"', I 

--------.-.-...... -----------.. -----'~- ·---1---
.J.Yu1IIbrr .i'vlll/lfu;r j>()ullCl,'f 

2·frnmn IInn<1....... . .••• {'hlln, hunt!................. . :I 05 ,fi 
J)o_~.~". ~ ."~ _~ ,. __ ...,lCfUJI, hnll(L .. "_ .. ",~_~ ... ~ .. ~~ ~ . , 5 00 85 

·I-[ralllo pow'·r.... ._ ••••. do. .•. .... •.•.... a IJ5 09 

'_15_.rr_H_'~I_~:_J;~_,\\_~e_r•._,......~~ :.i~~~::: .:::'>::.: ~:J._..~_;_~-,-.__~_.~~.I_1- t_~ 
, Corh\in npinriC$ nro omitted frotH this t.nhle b\!L'mS'~, for n given unit, the sh.e aUfi t~~])e of et1uipment 

\\'IIS lloL tho SlIllle. 
I HOllOY IllllllllS were IllllSU In thCSUj(r()Ilj)$ Ofllpillrics. 

Where the extmcting plant is not so an'ILnged that the honey flows 
from the extractor to stornge tlLnks by gl'lL,,-ity, it appelLl'S thlLt some 
saving in f1uUl-lnbol' CIUt be made through the lise of IL honey pump. 
Seven bee.keepers, opel'l1.ting 45-fnuno 'extmctoI'S with honey-pump 
n.ttlLchments, and using steam hand uncapping knives, extracted nn 
n.vera~e of 127 pounds of 11011(lY 1)er hour of lubol' as ILglLinst an avemge 
I'lIIl or 114 pounds pet· hOlll' fol' extmctol's or the same size but where 
the honey pump was 110t IIsed. 13eckeepCl's l'cpresented in the latter 
group lifted the hOlley to the stomge tanks by hnud. Wl1Cro honey is 
pUlnped to storage tanks it is prcforll,ble to allow it to run first from 
the extractor to a smltll tank or sump to which the honey pUlllP is 
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attached. With this arrangement there is less danger of air bubbles 
forming in the honey, since the full of the honey level in the sump muy 
be more readily seen und the pump stopped before air is pumped into 
the honey. 

Comparatively little difference in output of honey per hour of man
labor was found as between the usc of the power uncnpping knife and 
the st,cam hand knife. As shown in table 7, tho honey extruded per 
hour of labor with a 45-frume extrnctor and power knife wus 6 pounds 
more than with a 45-frnme extractor and a stenm hnnd knifo. 

Cappings were (1) dried in a mdil1l extrl1ctor, the dried cl1ppin~s 
being melted llj> I1t the convenience of the beekeeper, amI (2) dried 111 
11 simple draining box or tltnk into which the cn,ppings Ltll liS tllCY 
come from the unCl1pper; I1nd wero melted up lifter they had been 
dl'l1ined as free as practiclI.ble of honey. 

Where the cappings are dried in 11 1'I1dinJ extractor, an uncapping 
box, tub, or can serves as n receptae1e for the cl1ppings. \,yhere the 
power llncnpper is used, It tub is plll.ced on n pll1tl'ol'lu similar to those 
used under supers but 1l1rger and is usul111y hl1l1dled with n truck 
lift. 'Where a 5-gallon cnn is used to catch the cappings n hopper is 
nrl'Unged to dil'ect tho fulling cnppings into the caT!. '1'wo men usu!tlly 
lift the tub nnd dump the honey and cap pings into therudinl extractor, 
while 1 llmn performs this opemtion when n 5-gallon clln is used. \yith 
11 steam hnnd knife it is cuStOlllaI'Y to nllow nil cilppings to dl'l1in in 
IIll uncnpping tnnk before they are dried in the mdinl extrnctor. 

'When cnppings nrc dl'ied in n drnining box they should be left in the 
box for several days. FOI' fuidy lllrge opemtions, when cappiIigs arc 
dried in n !'!Ldial extl'l1ctor the clLpping tnnk should be of suflicient size 
to hold the clLppings f!'Olll It day's run, as it is convenient to handle 
('uppillgs at the close of eltch dny 01' Ilt the beginning' of' the following 
day. 

The honey that remains after the cnppings arc melted is sold for 
bIlking Ol' mnnufacturing purposes, tiS itis usually spoiled 1'01' table usc. 

The following is n description of the interior url'l1ngement of the 
honey house and the extmcting methods of nn extensive opel'l1tor. 
The house is 60 by 30 feet, 2 stories in heigh t, nnd hILS it bilsemen t 
which serves us n storage l'oom for supers. The first-floor a.ITllngemen t 
is such that n tl'lIck can be driven into one end of the building opposite 
Illl unlonding pltLtform which is adjacent to the extmcting room. The 
unlOllding platform nnd floor of the extrlLCting l'oom nrc sligh tly lowel' 
than the level of the floor of the truck, whieh muhs it possible to lond 
!lIld unlond with the minimum of labol' (fig. 3). The tnnk room nnd 
stol'l1ge room occupy the remilinder of the first-floor spnce to the real' 
of the extritcting room. The cellar hus n summCl' tempemture of 
approxill1lttely 60° 11'., which serves to keep moth injury nt a minimum. 
Supers arc stored in the basement until cold weltthcl', when they al'e 
moved to the top floor, where they nrc clenned, sorted, nnd stored 1'0[' 

the winter. . 
A 45-fmme 1'lldial extmctor, n revolving comb mek, n. StCltHl hund 

knife, ILnd a plttill dl'l1ining box nrein use (fig. 4). The uncapping box 
is of gnlvnnized iron 2 feet wide by 2 feet deep and 3 feet long with n 
bur ILcross the middle, thus mnking it possible to suspend n few combs 
in the box. The box rests on n fmme mtlde of I-inch nng-Ie iron. At 
the side of the llllCl1pping box there is It device to catch the drip froIll 
the knives. Two dmin pipes f!'Om til(', knives Olllpty into this device. 
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.t'taUItE :l.-l:nlondln\l nll~d Supers of 1I0lwy froUl the tnH'k In (ruck flicks. '1'0 the lcft Is shown II Ion lied 
llft truck which Is uscd tn move llio OIled supers 10 We estrnl'tlut,: room. 

}I",";UlU: ,:l'~--"llttcri(lr or lhQ cx.twc::ting room :-;howiug thI.!. arrnugollllwL ortlll,~ cxtr:wtOf, rovolvillg(~on1h ruck 
lIud uucappln!: tunk. lL rC(lu[res uuout 2)~ mlnutcs for 21l1cn to emply und rellli tho oXtractor. 
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The inlets from the steam pipes to the knives al'e directly over the 
uncapping box so tihat the rubber hose from the knives hangs vertically 
in the box to catch the drip. '1'he steam outlet is 2 feet 6 inches above 
the box and there are 2 valves to regulate the stenlll supply to the 
2 knives. The edge of the revolving comb ruck extends ove!' the 
uncapping box 3 inches, which serves to prevent the drip of honey to 
the floor. The steam pipe to which the knives are attached and all 
cross bars on the uncapping box swing out of the Wll,y to facilitate 
tmnsfer of the cappings to the extl'l1ctor. 

The pump is equipped ,vith an 8-inch pulley and a l}~-inch pipe for 
the vertical rise and a 3-inch galvanized pipe for the horizontal run. 
A piece of rubber hose 6 Ot· 8 inches long connects the pump and the 
riser. This piece of rubber hose pulsates with en,ch turn of the pump 
and eyens the flow of honey in the pipe. The pipe from the pumJ.> 

l'IGUJt~: 5,-'l'ho interior of tho tllnk roolll showing !l c<lnvuniont nrrungcmont for tilling contlliners. 

empties into a stminer box which is held on the bottom of the stomge 
tank by a prop to the ceiling. The stminer box has Ys-inch vertiCl11 
strips at the four corners and is bOllnd half way up by screen wiro 
cloth placed nt the outside of tho corner strips. A cheesecloth bl1g 
suspended inside of the strl1iner box is held in place by 11 %-inch squILre 
fmme attached to the top of tho box. Before honey is drawn off tho 
tank any foreign matter in tho bag is remoyed, permitting the stl'l1iner 
to be llsed seyernl times without washing. 

There is a honey outlet from the uncapping box into the extmctor 
through a pipo and short hose connection. From tho oxtractor to the 
pump and from the pump to the pipe line there aTe similar connections. 
The extractor is equipped with a steam coil in the bottom which can 
be used to melt any honey that might granulate, 

The stornge tanks, which are in a separate room, are placed about 
35 inches aboye the floor leyel (fig. 5). 
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The supers, 10 to a load, 2 long and 5 high, are brought in from the 
unloading platform on a light lift truck. Two men, one at each end 
of the uncapping tank, uncap on a frame rest and place the combs 
in the revolving comb rack until a sufficient number are ready. The 
extractor is filled by placing the combs one at a time. The combs are 
taken from the extractor 4 01' 8 at a time, being first pushed slightly 
forward to free them from the periphery of the extractor, thus giving 
room to grl1sp them. Using 8 combs in a super, 8 in el1ch section of 
the revolving comb rack, and 8 in eMIl of the 5 sections of the extrac
tor, makes it easy to kMP each set of combs Seplll"lLte, as a division is 
always evident between tho lots. The combs from tho extractor are 
placed in supers on a truck rack, 20 empty supers constituting a 1011d. 

'fhe cl1ppings are shoveled out of the dminillg box into galvanized
iron bushel bl1skets and ate dumped into the extractor for drying. 
The dried cappings are tl"l1llsfe1"l"ed through It chute to the blLsement, 
where they are nHowed to remain until a convenient time for melting. 

WINTEUING 

That winter losses llltty be held I1t u,minimum, eyery effort should be 
made to prepl1l'e the colonies pruperly for the winter. The prime 
requisites are strong colonies of young bees, young vigorolls queens, 
and sufliciellt storl's of good qunlity to carry the colonies through the 
winter and well int,o the spring, together with adequnte pl·otection 
against the cold. 

Three geneml types of wintering ILl·e practiced in the white-clover 
region-wintering ill hra cdll1l"s, wmppillg ill tilt· pl1pel·, ILnd wintel·iug 
in pncking Cllses. 

Until compn,ratively mcent timos cellnl' wintering, pttt'ticularly in 
the northern bonlcr of the white clo\rcr region, was 1111·gely pmcticed. 
Although this method is still common it is being displaced by other 
methods. The reported winter loss for 1930 was 7.2 percent for the 
cellar method oC wintering. This ;t·dativdy high wintel' loss wns 
attributed hu·gely to pOOL· ventilation, which ill turn resulted in 1\ 

lllCk of uniftwllIity in tcmpCl'lttme tlud :in nn cx:eessivc amount of 
moisture. 

Of the 40 beckecp()I'S reporting ill 1930, 10 wintered !tllllnd G win
tered a pOI·tion of their hoes jn ('dln.rs I1nd \\Tapped the remainder in 
tar l)aper. Of the 10 heekcepel·s who wintore(l flU theil: bees in 
ceUar", 7 lIsed the I-story hive; 111sed 11 l}~-story, nnd 2 used 11 2-story 
hive. 

Two of the coopel'l1tors wintered theil· bees ill It cellnl· 60 by 20 by 
10 feet, which has a concrete floor and side walls, It Rhingled roof, and 
1 foot of finx straw under the ceiling. AnothCl' beekeeper hilS 11 16 
by 16 foot celll1l· under the PILl'lL 

Fom· hl1ye cellars of the type Hlustmted ill figure 0. The sides ILre 
built of logs which al'e extended ILcross the top to form a eeiling oYer 
which stmw und (Urt serve 11S insulation. .Most of these oe11l11"s are 
prO\;ded with venLill1ting shafts. In 11 celln!" of this type, but which 
lacked ventilating facilities, 150 colonies of bees were placed ill the 
fnti of 1930 with a loss of 56 colonies during the winter. On eXl1miun
tion in the spring of' 1931 it Was Jound that moisture htld collected in 
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the hives and most of the combs were moldy. This perhaps is an 
extreme case, but is illustrative of what mlLY take place in greater 
or less degree in poorly constructed and operated bee cdln,rs. Bee 
cellars of the type shown in figure 6, in which the ceiling is lined with 
straw and ventilating shafts are installed, give a fall" degl'ce o[ Sllccess. 

The following is a description of a coopemtor's modern bee cellnr 
in which winter loss of bees has been sIllnll. It is nhout 7 feet 6 jnches 
in depth and the top of the wall is at the gl'otmd le\Tel. The COI1

struction is of hollow tile with a concrete floOl·. The roof of the 
building, of galvanized iron, is gabled and supportecl by il'On posts. 
The ceiling is lined with a 2-foot layer of clover cludf held in place by 
heavy woven wire. The entrance is nt one pnd. An ail' shaft extends 
up tlu'ough the ceiling and at its lower end has 11 blanket C(Wel' thnt 
can be unfolded to contl'o} ventilation. An. oleotl'je ffl.n uilmi to draw 
out the stale ajr is housed in 11 sepnl'l1te building and is connected 
with It 16-inch gnlvnnized-il'on pipe whieh extends into the bee cellar. 

FhHJHl!: {i.-Bee ccll.lr of tho dug·ouL f·Ypc. 'Phis ccllul' lIus a dirt; Hour uud pJallk \'elltilatiJl~ shllfts~ ~I'hu 
sillo Willis und top uro constructell o[[ogs. lHoro \lerlllllllcu(, cellnrs o( this typu havo cOllcrUlll tioors tIIlU 
side wuIJs. 

This iron pipe is scpnmtoclat two phces and reconncctcd with tape, 
to lessen vibmtion. The noise of the motor thnt opcrates tho 'fan 
docs not disturb the hees. A long undergl'ound air-in!;n.ke pipe of 22
inch tile bmnchcs into two 16-inch pipes inside the collaI' aml extonds 
to each end. Bot.h outlets of the pipe in the collae may be closed by 
shutters that operate thl'ough the coiling. A thcl'mOmetcl' whieh can 
be drawn up through the ceiling is used to note the tcmpcmtul'e 
without entering the ceHrLr. An electric fan with thcrmostat lLuto
l11n,tically controls the tern pCI'atul'c within 11 Vnl'iiLtioll of lL fow degrees. 

The tar-plLpol' case is becoming incl'cnsiJlgly POPUlIL1' for wintering 
bees. The WitltCl' loss 1'01' this method. of wintering Was :3.5 percent. 
Of the 40 cooperators, 8 used tUI' papel' exclusively and 6 wrapped a 

http:air-in!;n.ke
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portion of the colonies ill tILL' papel' and winterNl the )'eJlllLindel' in 
cellfLl's. Six or those who wintered in tn.r paper exclllsively llsed 
2-story and 2 used l}~-story hives. 

Three coopemtol's pltt'k their bees for winteL' wIth slater's fl'lt and 
chuff pncking; one uses n shnllow packing tmy under two colonies nnd 
the other two wintel' on Sllmlller stands ill one nnd olle-h~llf stol'Y 
hives with no packing below. Another cooperator uses 2 byers of 
corrugated ])11p01' n1'0l111o. the sides of the hive nnd 1 lttyer of waf,el'
pL'Oof paper which extends 1 foot above the top. This paper is tacked 
find cleated al'ound the bottom. About 6 ine1J('s of shavings arc 
plnceci on top of the hive, The pn,pel' is foldccl in and the top is 
put on and tied down "with corel. 'Yl1terproof ll!Lj){,l' is used on tho 
outside n,t the Tute of 1 roll for 20 colonies. No bottom packing is 
used, Anoth('!' coopera.i-,or uses n. mixture of clover-chair, sluwings, 
and cut stl'lLW fLlld 4 inches of bottoJll plLcking. rrelescope outCl' 
coyers and inner covers al'e used. 'When the packing is l'elllOyed in 
the spl'ing it is sorted, plnced in piles, arrei covel'C'd with titl' paper. 
,. Two-story colonies of 

hees wrapped:in slat 
er's felt are shown in 
figure 7. The mate
rialsl'('quil'cdfol'sHeh 
a package fire: (1) 
Regular ell tr an ce 
blocks to contrtlctcll 
trtlllcl'sdoWIl to fLbou t 
3 by %inches; (2) two 
32-inc h btllS and two 
16~inc:h Ittthsi (3) one 
tunnel strip, 2 by 32 
inches; (4) tweh-e six
penny box nn ils; (.5) 
about 40 feetor bind

Jo'IGUIlE 7.-'1'11"0 2 ..story colonies of bees lI"Cllpped in Slater's felt.. 
'Pile hives nrc set ill t\ rJ~cki/l!!. tmy and the insulating lJJaterinl er twinc; (6) one 
is n mixture oC JJlun~r slw.\1ings und snwdust. Not.o tho wind sheetor slater's felt 11hrenk in tho rcur. \V here II nolUrat windhrcllk is not IlI'finable, 

it is desirnble to ]Jrovit1n a fcnre for willli protection, llUrticularly feet 4 inches long for 

on the n(Jrth unci west of tho yard. 
 the packing Ct1SC, one 

sheet B'.f Jcet long for eoy('[' and Jour six-penny box nllils fot' pinning 
the easC'. 

Packing trn.ys nre 11sed 1ll1del' thc hiYcs. These trays :1.1'0 2 reet 
2;~inches wide, 3 Jeet2;~inehes long, und about 3% iuehes deep. '1'he 
rim of the trH.Y ami tho bnnd to hold the Tcltl'cncl of the hiycs fl.!'e 
1- by 4-ineh skips :lnd a.l'e plnecd 4 inehcs from the out::lide of ono of 
the long sides of' the tray.

The procedure ill packing is as follows: The hiyes n.re removed 
from the stimmel' stnnds to mnke room 1'01' the bottom pn.cking tl'H.Ys. 
Theil the tr:W, filled with pncking ml1.tcl'inl, is pln.cecl Oil the stn.nd. 
The hive is thon plncocl on the tl'n,y and the tunnel strip :is pJll.ced in 
p0::lition nlld secured by iL nuil through eneh cnd into the bottom 
board. The sIn.tcr's 1'el t in the JOI'lll of n. eylindet' nholl t 6 to 8 inches 
ill din,motel: is 1I111'ollNI. n.rollnd the tray ti:ncL the ends nre lapped It 

few inohes nnd pinned with t1 TInil. The lowcr edge of the felt is 
brought up ngainst and cycn witih the bottom of the tmy nnd one of 
the 32-inch laths is plM(lcl ilgninst the tunnel strip so thfLt its lower 
edge is cYen with the lower side of the tunnel strip. Then i1 32-inch 
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lath is placed in position at the rear n,lId 16-inch laths nrc placed n.t 
either end. Three nails am used in each of the front n.nel rear laths 
nnd 2 in each of the end Inths. Now the ends of the felt nre pinned 
with 2 or 3 additionnlnnils. The nuils llsed to fusten the strips nre 
nllowed to protrude nbOll t one-q unrtec of nn inch, to facilitate case 
of remoyul and so that twine clln be fastened to them. 

Planer shnyings und Sfl,,,'dust nro dumped in ut cneh end of the ease 
nnd packed down, especinUy nt the cornc'rs, sufficiently to give shape 
to the case. Then m,ore pncking is ndded and the upper part of the 
felt is folded in so thnt the conl' ca.n be put in plnce nnd tied down. 
The twine is nllowcd to remain in fL continuous length n.nd the COYCI' 

is tied do\\'Jl in the wny shown in figure 7. After the case is pllcked 
and tied nn opcning nbout 2 inches hy %inch is cut through the felt 

FWI'Jt& B.-Pllcking lIlllterial sulllcienL Cor IIpproximutely SlJ colonies DC bees with II IIIr-pllper cO"erln!: lind 
securely tied dow'n WiLh string. '1'1ie lIIl1lerial consists DC pillner sluwings, slIwduSL, Illths. Ulnnel sIrips. 
IIlId Lllr paper. 'rho lUuterinlCrom ellch Yllrd is pnckcd in thut yurd wltem It Is huudy Cor thcncxt season's 
usc. 

into the tunnel just under the front In.th, directly in front of the 
inner entI-nnce. 

'1'he pfLddng mnteriu.l f!'OlH the ('.ns('s is stored in the way shown in 
figllm 8. To hol.d this material togethcrllnd keep it dry, :L circular 
bin is lQrmecl from n piece of wovcn-wil'e fcm'e nbout 32 fe('t long, 
the ends being lapped to form IL bin the right size to hold the pncking 
mnterial to be n.ccommodll ted. '£hl'('e ot the long pieccs of sluter's felt 
are used to line the inside of the wire hin, und additiolml pu,per is 
added fl,S pncking progresses. All In,ths and tunnel strips ure placed 
on top, follo\fed hy nll-pn.pcr covers and long sheets of pllckinCT-cllse 
paper, the top Iny('r l'Hdin.ting from the ('cntcr and so plaecd that it 
will shed water. .A knot is ti('d in the middle or about 20 strings used 
to tie the cases, lclLying caeli string nbout 20 feet fl'Olll the knot to 
the end. '1'his knot forms tho hub, which is plneed at tho center of 
the top of tllO pilc, M(l the string is made to rndiute like the spokes 
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of a wheel n.nd is ticd downfirJllly to thc wire. In this way the packing 
materinl is kept dr.Y and n.t hnnd, whCl'o it is cOlwcnil'nt for use the 
following fltl1. 

Seyen beekeepl'l's reported wintedng all their colonies in packing 
cases with It winter loss of 4.5 percent. or this Jlumber, 5 used it 
I-story n,m1 2 used. It 2-story hh;e. 'fwo wintered It pOI·tion or theil' 
colonies in pncking CilSCS and the remainder in dOllble-wn.lled hiycs. 

The type of pn.('killg C!Lse showed considerable YllricLtion, but the 
quadruple case (fig. 9) is most gencl'Illly used, Six eoopcmtol's lIsed 
this type of ensc. One of them winters in It singlo bl'Ood chamber, 
\Ising su.wdust 1'0/' pllcking Jl1il,terinl In the sprillg at the time the 
b('('s nl'("l'cmoy('d th(' ])l\cking HH\tel'inl is storcd in tl)(~ Cf\S('S for lise 

}'/CiCIlf. !I.-Colonics Qr bees in two hroot! 	 ('hrllllhpr~ ,,,l('k('d in quudruple c:a;;cs with SlIWUUSL 'L~ II/e
iusulntinj; IUlltt'rinl, 

the following Yl':ll'. AnOnH~l' \1805 n, single brood clmlllbcl' which is 
left pCl'Jl1H,nl'n II.\" l)fJ('knd. 

Olle IH'C'kN'j)('I' U~(':; 2- to 4-('olon.,' \\'OOdl'll emH'S ill which the bees 
fil'C nllowed. to l'(,Jnain thl'O\ll!llO\I t the Y('" I'. TIH'sn ('ns('s hnYl) drop 
bil('ks HndJifL tops nnd the brood. ('iwmlH'l' ii; ldtpcrJ1lanelltl,\r])ll('kcd. 

Two heekC'elwl'S will tor th(·ir bC'('s in sing-le Cast's. One 11;,es wooden 
cas(\s lind ]-sLol','{ hiy(,s. 'rhe othe!.' has cases or ~flh'l\.nized it'on with 
an inne[' easing of e,rpI'('SS lath 1:0 hold the pn('king mnlorinl of shn,,-ings, 
which nre put in froJl1 the top. .'1'I1<.'sc (,lIses fit down o\'e1' It 2-stol'Y 
('olony :111<1. n,I'l) S(·t Ott fin. ('x(,cmnon or the boLtoln board. The top 
is ('o,:ored wiLh lI, Ll'ny 11('1(/ ill pineo hy l'iyo{'s. The winkl' l'n trilnce 
is through It sloL, ('lib ill j,Jle iron, into n. ;~-indl portieo nnd t1 %-illeh 
('ontI'noted. illllC'1' ClltTtlll('(', 1'ltc pnddug materinl is lIlIowed to 
)'eJlHdn in the ('IIS(,S, whieh ILI'C stored at one end of t.ho Yill'd when 
notin lIse. 

'rhe ('ost of outdool' pucking of ('ololliP!'1 is f;(JHlC'whnt gt'eft,I,('I' thall 
('cllnr wintcring, but the (.(·.ndC'lH'Y S('('IIIS to he tm\ilrd the fonner. 
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Of t,he two genemlmethods employed in outdoor wintering the tnr
pllper package is the chen.per. In 1930 the compal'u,tive cost wus 25 
cents per colony f01' cellar wintering, 31 eents for tal' paper, and 39 
cents per colony for packing in permanent quadruple winter cnses. 
Packing in tnr-paper cases involves the largest IImOtlllt of man-In.bor. 
Tmvel with automobile 01' trllck WtlS lenst where the ceHnr method 
of winter'ing was employed (tltble 8). 

TABLE 8.-Co,~t of wintcr£ng bees b!J different methods, white-clover region 1.930 I 

Outdoor wintering 

Cellnr winWring (10 
Qlllldruple p'll'kln!( IIpillrles h II \'In g

rl"ur·lh\p~r CIL"CS (8 rnses (i Uljinrie..'i 2,055 colonies) Itom npinries hnving lin"lug !!,1Hl7 col·J ,n:!! colonics) ollles) 

QllllnlitrI C[)~L IQUllntit)'~' IQlIlIlIlity1-';':'-' 
-r~III-1C-"-Jl-"'-,sc-:----------I.-"~··· /)Ol/II,., - -----r;~:1---"l~ 

:\ll1n·lahor hOllrs. [,:Wa.i 2(i9.ili S121! 41Xl.25 ·W. 21fJ.511 
'I'ruck or autolllobilc"." __ IIIlIes i :W!l 19. IU I, OW 5i. Or. 4liii :lD.:H 
'I'nr pnper, twill'!, c!.C-_ "dollllrs:, i3,!i!l i I 
Interest, deprecintioll, Ilwi replllrs I r ' -,. "I 

dollurs:". ·125. ,UJ ' 228.00 
Rprfng (lxpcnst': I" 

j 

IMan·lnhur.. hours 245 flS.OO r.in1 22S. GO 409 Ir'l. roO 
'l'ruck or lIulOllIo/JUe___ •••_••• llI!lcs., 3:16 I Ii. 10 l;4:lb 45. fH 528 :U.5·1 

~-- -----'---1--
'1'0[111 (lost. _ " .... ",d01lars _ ...' -lii.S51' ,_ II,W~.O!l . , 009. SS 
CostpercoltJll)'••__•••• _. ___ do .. 1'-'--'" .:ll" ';J~--- i .:W, ' .25 

:-rnn.IIlbOr p tlrctJIOlly....... __ .lIliIlIlICS· 31 "'. -~ I ... I JU ,'".----••
'l'rllck or lIutOUlolJ!lc lrnwi per colony 

__" miles •1.__~~~~__~,_l..._~L__ ,~I_ ..._:,~J_= 
, Iucludes ouh'those IIpiarles in which Ilil the colonies Wero wlUltlred In tho suUle WilY, 

CASH EXPENSES FOR APIARIES OF DIFFERENT SIZI-~S 

The cnsh outlay fo[' npim-ies of difl'el'Cnt sizes is Sl10Wll ill titb1e 9, 
Of these items a large part of the use of automobile find tnl('k is 
represented by tmvel to and from outYlLrds, and the gr'en.tel' .11111uber 
of outYH.I'CLs and the consequent gron,tel' number of miles tn1.\'eled 
liLl'gcly account for the greater cost fot' lise of nu tomobile and tt'uck 
with the lnrge[' apiaries. Beekeepers with less than 100 colonies, ns a 
],1I1e, condlletecl their business at the home bee yn.rd, whereas those 
in tho hLl'ger-size gl'OUpS, in some instiLllces, had a dozen or more 
outYflnls. III the group hfwing less thull 100 coJonies, only 3 bee
keepers used an au tomobile Ol' il'lIck ill the conduct of their business, 
with the result thrlt the ~we/'ll.go cfish cost for use of n.utomobile and 
h'uck wns on~y $5.36 pel' npiiLl'Y ill 1930 and $l3.05 in 1931. In the 
groups with 100 or mom coLonies tbo miles of tl'ltvel l'ltnged from 
sLightly less than 100 to ovel' 5,000 miles pOL' apiu,ry, witll a cOI'I'e
sponding eash cost for automobile nnd truck in the first instance o( 
slightly more thn,n $3 find ill the btte[' ense of nearly $500 per apiary. 
The latter case inwlh+ed a beekeepel' whose prospects fot' 11. honey 
crop were poor in his immodiittc lleighb(}l'hoocl, so he hltull'd his bees 
to distnnt bee pnstlll'ltgo find obtflin'ed a in.il' crop of honey, whercn.'l 
hllcl llis colonies rClUuined nt home his crop of honey would have been 
It nelll" itlilul'C, 

http:we/'ll.go
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TABLE f).-Ca.~h eX1Jen8C.~ Jor a'1Jillries of different sizes, U)So-S1 1 

:LC$S thnn IOU 100 to 2flll colonIes 300 to ·\(to r.oloni.r.s(,olouios 

ItulU 


--------------l.~!.~~~~~ 
XII1/I1)('r Xlllllber JVllm/Jer ,t,..\"'nmbcr .LVttmbtr j,VIL'IJliJa 

Jlcckcepcrs•••.•.•••••.... ~ .. -.... "-._-" n 7 15 II 8 l' 
A\'crugo colonies •••.••• ·Ii 59 li7 lili 397 428 

('ush ol1t1n~' per nplnry: /)ol/lIr., ])()/llIr., ])ol/lIrs ])o/lars Do/ltIT. JJollaf,' 
Auto nnd truck•• 5. ao 1:1.00 4!1.M 41. 27 il. is 100. :15 
Hired labor. 11.[)!! 2.16 17. i5 13.02 :!I:l. :111 21ll.aU 
Hupplics._ .•••••.. .""_ 2·1. iO 15. D5 50.11 :10.0:1 80.!/6 WO.7:I 
Bl'4!snnll qucens ..... '"~ ........... ~~_~ ............ n.2!! H.D8 75.S!! 65.!19 li·1. .~~ 221~ i:4 
l'ermluwuL equllJlUcut nud re(lairs. __ 27.85 (IS. -IV JUi. i5 112.00 aOU.73 LJ5.75 
Apiary rental. ..• :I.ti2 2.4:1 l;~ 7i1 IS. II an. 25 2·1.60 
('outnincrs..••••• __ • !\t ~5 n. GIl 8\1. til 100.11 l\l\l. S2 25i,23 
Other items........ :1.24 2.72 2:1.40 1·1.20 HI. SO ·12. iO 

---~ -- --.---------- 'I'olnl per npinry.. 1)0.88 ]26.·17 ·102. SO J.I·I~. ~I J.I!l(1.54 
'l'oLIII per COloll)'_ 2.·1\) 2.1·1 2.:10 2.S0 2.7S 

--'-""'"'=="======"======~=====~=="==I5(J(J 10 OUO ('()JOllies ,00 e(l~~~~i~~ Itll<l 

HUIll 

llcf·kcepers , .. 
A n~rngc colonies __ .. 

('I\sh (luth1)' per np"1r)': DOI/IITS J)ol/lIr" Dol/ors /Jail",. DolI"($ ])ol/"r., 
;\l1toulHllrnck........... .. !(iO,7\1 2!i5.77 lIl:t.Stl H:l.:lO fill.fil 7:1.(12 
IUredlnbor ............... U50. !IO :lU2.57 :lOi. i-I :j(lO. (}O 1.14.:m IOU. 25 
HuppJics._ ......... :lI/I.:H 1:15.35 450.S8 728.:1·1 12·1~.J7 00.8·1 
Bees nud queens~ .... ~ . - . l~O. 5\) 1-17.00 5'3.:\8 2·1.0\) &1. :H h11.0[, 
Pcrmflucnt equiplIlcut Hnd rt.\ll:lirs 2S0. as 3W.JO 3110.80 SS.OO 111(1.1·1 12:1. 91 
A plnry rcutnl. . .. .. rh~. 00 Ct7.25 J(K).~n 12:1. Of! 30. flO 2·I.f~) 
(·Olll,nlners...... . Glol. (j·t J[lo,"),2; :lIIi.20 ~ma.(jO I ISO. WI IIS.til 
(ll her itellls..... . {):I.3·( lii.tI!l 88. [X) fii.OfJ 1 :li.O:l ~'2. 94 --------- ------1--

'Pol.n1 per IIP[nrY. __ .. ~ 2. 321. 05 1, fI:J:t 00 2, 0:.10. 7~ I, i5i. 2., .I ;iiO.2,1 052.82 
~l'otfiJ 'Pur ~()I(Jny .• 3.89 2. till 2.00 2.2U\ 3. Of! 2.o!J 

I .. __._ ._ _c.___~_.. _ 

( B1\;;{'\1.l nlll\~t rncle.t1 hUlU.'Y snld iu C\\$\"$Qr two (j(J..pound cans. nmt in Ui5-pouutl kel::!s.. ]\1~.lrkl~1 ing, chur~c:; 
arl' Ilot illc\lHled. 

The expense fol' hircd Inl)(Jr wns smnH 011 i1pinl'i('s of lpi's thnn 300 
colonies becfl.lIse most of the lubor WIIS ppl'l'ornll'cl by the o'wner nnd 
his family, whpr('ns on the InrgPI' apil1rips the chnrge foL' llir'cd labor 
WIIS one of tlte lllujor itcllls or rHsh expellsP. All bpekeppcl's with 
:~OO or more ('olonies hirpd some Inbor. The range in ('ost of hit'ecl 
lilbor for this group wns from $5 JOl' nn opel'lltot' with 355 colonies to 
$1,267 for nil oL)('/·n.tOL' 'with 670 colonies. rrho formel' llHcl nil abun.
dance of fnmily 111bol' and only' 11. fnil' yield ot: honcy, wlliie tlll\ bUCl' 
had no family Inbor nnda very good yield. 

The churge 1'01' supplies includes sllch itlel11s IlS sugllr bought for 
feed lInel pncking matcl'illls used in the 'winler l>flckillg o[ ('olonics;. 
~rhe (,fish expense to those beekeepers who buy SligHI' JOI":reeding could 
he materially reduc('(l by pl'oyiding full combs Qf .honey, l'i1t!](.'l· than 
('('('ding S\I~ttr simp. If SllglU' lind not been fed the nVl'l'ngo cash 
c'osis would hU.\TC 1>('PI1 l'C'Clu('cd by about 10 pcrcent in both 1030 
nnd 1931. 

The VUl'('hnsc oJ ht'('s nlld qll('l'llS l'CjH'PSCltts Illl !lj)pl'ccinhlo ('ush 
outlay Jor sOllie si7.f1 gl'Oups. As tL.l'ule thC'sc pUI·C'!tUSps· \\'('1'0 t.o llIain
tuin the number of ('olonies in the upin,.y, but ill some inshUlC'(,s tho 

http:rncle.t1
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expense wus incurred to incl'ellso the number of colonies, Ilnd then the 
expense for this item WIlS PHTtifll1y offset by the incl'ense in inventory 
Ilt tllf~ end of the yenr. The purchllse of bees Illld queens wllspnr
ticulndy henvy in 1031 in the group with 300 to 400 ('olonies, Ilmount
ing to nn Iwernge of n.PPl'oximntciy $222 per upinry mnil1ly due to 
the purchase by 2 beekeepers of flIllrge nUlllber of puckage bees nnd 
qlleens to replncc ",-inter nnd spring loss of colonic!;. Cash expenses 
to mnny beekeepers who wish to mllke increuse could be reduced by 
the dh'ision of stl"Oug colonies carly in the sellSOIl and the introduc
tion of home-pl'od uced queens mthet' than by the plIrchnse of pncknge 
bees. In lD30, 11 beekeepers bought It total of 558 packnges of bC'Nl 
at n cost of $1,701,01' $3.21 per pnckage, while in lD3l, 12 repol·ted the 
purchase of IL totnl of 020 pneknges Itt 11 cost of $1,047, 01' $3.11 PC'I' 
pnckage. If incrense hadlwen mnde by di\-isiotl rutllel' thllll by the 
pUl'chnse of pncknge bees, the nyernge cflsh co::;ts would hnye been flll'
ther reduced by n bou t. 5.5 percen tin 1030 IlUc! by 12 })(,I"('(,II till 10:31, 

The Cilsh ou tIny Jor 1'epairs Imel perlllHnen t eq ui plllNl t is n RU b
stautinl itt'lll of expense for some size gl'OUpS, :Ill somo instnn('/'!'; 
the expense Ineul'l'l'd fol' p('I'manpnt equipl1lt'nt is pnrtinlly ofrs('t by 
the inel'eHSe in inventory ut the end of the ),('111'. ]n uddltioll, some 
inunedinte sll\-ing Jnight be ml\ck by holding to the min.ill1um the 
pUI'('hnse of pel'mIllW11 t eq lIipnlC'll t. 

l\pillry l'pntnll'l'present; the alllollnt pnid in ('ush 01' in honey for 
the use of land occupied by bee YIU'Cls. \rhen honey wns exchanged 
for the usc of Iw('-ynrd site it WIIS chal'ged nt; the llllll'kct price Ill1d the 
yalue wus credited to honey Silirs, H the ynl"c! WflS locutpd 011 land 
own('cl by the b(·ekeeper 110 chlll'ge WitS JJ111de Jor lise of land, since 
the nrCf~ occupied by oneh YflJ'd is relntiVC'ly smldL nnd is often wnste 
lund, along It f('n('o row, orin nil o ['ch 11 I'd , The chHI'gt' for npinr)' ]'('ntnl 
was in proportioll to the number or b('c Yfll'{l::; /'(~quir('d IIlld flmounted 
to Il substantinl sumfol' the llll'g('l' Ilpilll'i('s. 

The ('.Ilsh outlny fo/' ('ontnilWl's is confined to the purchns(lof 
OO-pound ('IlIlS and lOti-pound kegs, nnd 1'01' n. gin'll size group this 
ehnl"genll'i{'s directly "with the yield ohtnilwd. For inst/IIlC'(" ill the 
gl'oup of Ipss thnlllOO ('olonies ppr npinry in H)30, with IL yi(,lcI of 0\'('1' 

100pOlinds per eololl.\', tlw c1liu'g{', 1'01' eontnill('I's nllloulltc·d to 7:3 
cent.s )}Pl' eo1(11)-, whCl"('ns in 10:31, with It yil·ld of npproximHtely 
15 pounds pN ('ololl~Y, this c\tllrge \\"IIS olll~- ] I C(,llts (WI' colony, 

IUJ'l'URNS }'OR APIARIES OF DH'}'EREN'I' SIZES 

TIH' ret'pipts P{,/' Ilpi:1/T during 1030 n.nd ID:H WNC from 30 to 256 
p('/'cent gl'{'nt(,I' thlln the ('ash outIny for ulJ gl'OUp8, excopt in 10:31, 
fOl' the group of 1('1->8 than] 00 colollip::;, which fl v('mged $50 less thlln 
the cush outlny mnild~T h('('lluse of th(' to\'- yield of 15 poullds of 
extl'llct{'d honey per ('olony (table .10). 
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'L'AIII.g lO.-RetJlrus jor ap{arles oj different sizes, 1930 and 1031 

lJe,'kcep~rs with
1-------. 

r.C55 t1UIIl 10<) 100 to :!tIn colonies 300 to ·tun coloniesItem colonies 

IO~\O W31 loao loal loao In:ll.1---9- ---i- ----U-, ---'-1 ---s-· 
lJeekeeper$ .•..•.•. " llUllliwr 

jA'"£-togo (·(){onies: ~. - do 47 50 177 li5 aUi 42S 
Yield of cx(rncwII hUII\'Y 1'0111111$ , 5,0"1 855 11, SOli 15,41~7 '20,071j ·12J,:n 
Yield of rOll1h htllll')' c;'il'('liol1s 127 fiia {iOa 1, U20 2,15X 

1)\)1l1ll1~. ~u 12 170 22.·l ·l:!n 53:1 
~==-:::-::=.=~~===::: 

Yield Qf wux ••••••.•.• 
)lcl'Cipts pcr opinry: 

2~fiIS.~(~.l<:xtn\cl\'f\ h{me!!~-~ . 

COlllb h(ln~)'.... . 
 257~ 90 

Di. ,0Wox...••.• , 

!tn'"II tory lIet. iJl('r(,ll~I)' 

Other••••••••••.•.•..••.. 

'l'oln\. •••••••. __ .. . 
['ush costs.............. . 


Other eo,!s:
l'npnid f~IJlII;·lobor 
Opernlor 's Inhor . 
lu\'cntory net dt.t«:rcasO!. 

'l'olnL •••••••.•......• 
,!'owl ('os( exrlllsi\"(\ tlf Inl,'n'l!t 
Int('rest Hkil percent

'I'ollll ('ost per IIpitlrr • 

'rowl cost per colon)' ...... 


j\C('\'!pts, less C:Ish costs: 3 
I't'r npinr;,...... "...........<In 2!1V, (r~ -,HI.·11l 5(Jl.2i il·l.sS 1. 2"2\1. 7a 1,ti~.u2 

I'cr colony .•. "" ."do. n.:!(; -.h·1 2.~~1 ,\. (~~ 3,10 a,II3 
He('l'ipts, less lolnl cosls:' 


Per np!nr)' .... "' "'. .••.•.do 
 1;'0. un -1011,01 2i.·U ~trt. iii !!i2.:m l':\lj,lS
_ lfj 3.21 -:l.:IS 1.~O • tin I.U5 

Qllnnlit)' Qf extnwlerl hmW)' pcr colony 
Per ~olnny.. ...... . d" 

'in ,~2'" n'quirC'd to p'n" rOj<;l..; ~ pOllIlfl... is ~I iU" 

Hem 

net'kt'\'pt'r~

A \·eroJ.!o ('nlnJlh'~ 
Yil'ld of e~lnl('l\'(l hnne}' 

Yield orrnlJll) honey 

Yl~ld of II'U); •• 

Het'\'ipl~ I,,'r nphry: 

l~xtnwi(lfIIlOll('Y .tI(lIIMS 

('orn\) hom'Y ,III 

"'ox do 

1~1n'ntnry IH\t,. ilWrt';ht;,1 flu 

(Jlh~r.. ,flu 


'I.'!lt~!, . .' 
('!Ish costs ........ . . 

Otlwr (,,,.t.: 


l'upai,I I:tHlily labllr ,10 

Operlltllr's Inhnr • tin 
lu\"cutory W..'L tlcni.·:\sl) ~ ..11" 

'l'oW!. ••••.••. " ••10 
'l'o\nll'{Y;l ~xrll1<l...c of intNt'g( .111 

Inll ri',S!" at 51jl.~({:N}t do 


'l'ol(\lt'n~t we nl'i,le~. tin 

'I'otnl enst P!'r colony .do 


Hecl'lpts Il'$ !'!Ish ('o~t'; I 

Pernp!nry. tin 5·m.R'1 ~..l:{I.·IO 1,012.;1\ 1,0\)1.1\\ 

P~\r l'oiony _ .tlo. .. Hi 3.21 1.:11 3.73 


HC~t'i'lts It',S tutlll Ctl~t,: 3 

Pt'r npiHry _ .do 2, '1;~S. 27 -I(IS.20 r,O'l.OO -01O.2i ·lttl. t5 li6. iU 
I','r ~u'onr. dll , .1. (IS -.3;; .~O -I. IS I.;jo .US 

Qn(111llly 01 ,'xlttl\'l~ll IIml\':.' .Il1'r cn\'llIY I 
"" r('.q~lir~l.fl~t.oJ)·lr•.£ma~~ pnt!nfl~ ~___~-",..l-__..:;r.~7-,-__..!.7~_I~_____s2____~~ 

I nUSI'''.llI' "xlrnNI~d lIIlllI'Y Buldin (';tSl'~ of III IJ no·pou."l "lIIlR,IIUt! ill 1nT),plluIItI kr~s ilL wholesale pri(',·~, 
Whc.Msalo prkes WI'f('HJlproxillltl1l'ly Ill, "l'ut, pI'r pnlllulin W:!Ollnd Ii C(,IIIS pl'r poulld in 10:11. .l\llIrkt-liult 
cll"rg"Sum not illl'lIlMd. In w:m, nnl'ai<l f:\lnn;, "'hOI: \1 lIS chur)!,'(111t ·10 ('I'l\[.~ II~r hllur :tnt! opl'rHtor's 
lolhor tit &0 c\~nls pI'r hour. .111 W:lI,lIJ1p:titl (aIllily labor was t'llllr~,!tlilt :10 (~'I.ts 11,'r hOI.r Hud OIlCrtllOr'S 
luhur ilL 40 (','ul<,

, DilT,'rcUl't. in i!l\'cnlory \'lllues of l\c~s, lmillIlugs, l'quiplllt'nt, nnrl SIIIJ)lIi,,<. 
3 "liuus deuotes loss. 
',,'{th hOllcysctl!ng; tI~ tlH el'nlS per ,IOllW! Itt tu:1O l1ntl III II ('!'IllS Ill'r 1,(lltr,,1 ill 1931, 
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The receipts exceeded. the cnsh outlllY plus vIIlue oC lInpnid family 
ILnd opel'lLtor's labol' nnd intercst 011 tho npiury cHpit/Lli~ntioll Ilt '5 
percent for nU 5 size groups in 1030 nllel [01' 2 ill 1031. 'fho dW'CI'('IH'O 
between reccilJts and cxpen~cs including interest 1'0[' nil size gl'Oups 
ILvcl'aged $1.:38 per colony lJl 10:30 and $0,68 per colony in ] 0:31, 
One beokecpcr, hn;ving 705 colonirs and /1 yirld of 111 pounds of 
cxtmctcd honey pCl' colony, had a. bltlnncc Qf $3,805 nftcr ]lllyillg lilt 
expons('s, including intcrcst, Another, with 425 coloni('s llnd It yield 
of 40 pounds pCI' colony, hud reecipts thnt wcm insuflieicnt by $l,OS!J 
to PIL}T flU cirlu'ges, including interest, In 10aO th('ro W('I'O 24 b('('
kcepers whose l'c('('ipts excC'c{lPd thcil' <.'xpcns<.'s including intercst 
us ugninst 16 whose expenses wel'o gr<.'llt<.'t' thllll th('il' l'cccipts, The 
ILY('l'uge yi('ld fol' t!1C fOl'lnCl' group W,IlS III pound~ of extl'llcted. hOI1('Y 
per colony us ngalllst 1111 1l\'('I'ugo o[ 50 pOllnds iol' the luttCl' group, 
A similHl' compllri1l01l 1'01' 10;31 sllowt'd 1:3 beek('el)('I'S whose l'('ccipts 
exceeded their expcnst's, ineluding intel'cst, lind 14 'whose cxpens('s 
WNe grcntcl' thnll th('ir' I'('('('ipts, '1'he UYPI'ugc yield of extruded 
honey Jor tho 1'or111c1' wus 97 pounds 1W.I' colony ns ngninst 4G pounds 
for Lhe luttcr, 

The comJ)fu'ntiY(~ly lower J'etUl'ns flS betwoen 1030 and 1031 for 
apiarics in tho smne size group nrc Inrgely e)..l)ln.incd by tho yil'lds 
obtainod. '1'he yields J'cq uirl'd to pay costs, wi tit oxt:l'fwted 110lH'Y 
selling at the "wllOlesnle prico of 6)f cents pCL' pound in 19:30 n.nd at () 
eonts per pound ill 1931, nrc shown in tnblc 10, Tho Iwor:ige yields 
of extrn.ckdlloIH'Y obtninC'd in 1930 ulld ill 10al (table] 1) WCI'O in
s~lflicicnt to ]lay totnt costs in 3 of 5 sizo groups ill both 19aO Itnd 1931, 
Bccnuso of inventory net inerense, ho\\'c\'('1', nnd rce('ipts from sules of 
wux, comb hOlwy, and some miseC'Iluneous itcms, nIl groups ill ]9ao 
nmt 20£ 5 sizcgrOllpshll 9al hndreeeipts which ex('('ccil'd totnt expcnses, 
To 1'l'alize It SlIbstHntiHl iIWOlll<', n. beekeeper must olwmte on 11 reln.
tively lu.rge senlc. lind he Jl1USG obtain good hOlley yields. 

TAlII.I~ :t l.....Protluciion oj hal/I'll II/I apI(lries oj d((Jcrclli SI:Z(W, 1.'180 alld JaS} 

A \~('rng:l' pro· 
Col()1ll~s per apillry dU('lion perA""rag" llWlluclhm 

)ll!r npinry rolllllY I 
Api.

Y't~nr nnd si1.t' of oril'S I--....,...--.,------,.--I--.....,---~--I·---,--IIpillry (('ol(lllil'~1 ~tuule!l 
COIIIII t E,~'. I 
hOllt'" mctt.< .. honey 

-~... "--"r-- ------ --- ------ --- ---------
W:tO I 

-l..,V1i1flbcriiVUm/Jcr iV'umhrr'l\?-l!f/lbtr /lr,ullbcr Sectiolls Pnuw!.J Pou/lIti,,, .""trliolls' Portml.Y 
Le~~ -"'111 11111 r 2 '!II ~4 ~l ~~ ):' 5, O~! ~U 3 lOS 
100 t-02!JU Jo I,ll IS·I lSI I" 0,3 II.80a J,O ·1 G7 
30() to·!!I1I S :!IIO 4).\ 405 :lU, 1,020 20,076 ·(ttl 5 '~l 
500 to !lUll ,I 5115 005 IiOO fiQ,...... S5,Oll0 J, :!-lU ......... 1-12I 
On·r 'OU....... .. ·1 1'50 819 S:H 76, UOO M, .J1l2 9:j5 I 7:1 


:l02 :JOi.l aO·1 2'.12 701 2·1, H:12 :l!/i :I ~.'l 
~~-==----"---'.- ==!==~~ 

1031 

L(.ss llmn JO() 7 62 r.3 fiR 50 f;55 12 l!i .... ··iill:j·100 to ~'1~) II J77 is:; lSI 176 15t ,,,,r 2'.H a ss 
:100 to,IW. 6 -107 ,121 -IH 42S 2. Ir,,~ '12,5:\1 .5;l5 5 \I!! 
5CX) 10 (lun . :l f"·1 f,J./ !lOS liliU I, f,OO :,!7,7-tO :18:1 :1 -10 
O"~r ;00....... , .. 1 iun 71m 7~O TiO ·J.I,OOU r.:;o 57 _. '"-''' -... - ...... -.~ -----,. -"'- ---t_ ---I _.j, - I ... 1- -~) iiL 111,112 2m) 

~~. 

;-1 I Hi , '''-I '~ "1")1 ""S , 
-~- -., , .. -~.... 

I Hlls~tll)ll JJ\llllhcr of colonl~s for the hOIl~)' flow, 
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EFFECT OF YIELD ON COST OF PRODUCING EXTRACTIm HONEY 

The yield of honey ill It given region is influenced h)~ a number of 
factors. The honey flow may be Teduccd by a sC:tl'mty of honey
producing plants or by unfavorable weather conditions. There is 
little the beekeeper can do to combat lmfa,Yol'nhlc Daturnl conclitions, 
nlthough if bloom is scarce in one locality some ndvl1Jltagq lUlI,y be 
gllilled by moving the boes to bettor pnsturnge. Some ndvl1.ntllge of 
e~q)ecte(t"naturnl conditions may be taken by bringing the colonies up 
to full strength !It the time hen.yy bloo111. js exported. This timely 
deY(~lop11lent of the strength of the colonies explains in part the 
difl'ercnee inyidd obtaincd undm' similtu' eonditions by difl'crent 
beekeepers. 

The yiele} of honey ohtnined ill 1930 nnd 1931 is shown. in tahle It, 
In 10:H} the rlLnge in yield of cxtrHcted hon('y fot' indiyid lInl b('('ln'('pel's 
WitS from 8 to 100 l10tlnds an(} the uvcrage yiel(} WItS 85 pounds pCl' 
colony, In 1931 foul' b('ekeepel's dicl nothal'vC'st nny hOIH·.Yi the 
1'(,lUailld('l' had yields of extracted honey mnging hom 6 to 148 pounds 
p('r colony, 'rhe IIvel"lIge yield WIlS 74 pounds P(,1' colony. In n.ddition 
n. smull qunntity of comb hOlley wus produc('cl in both years, Yields 
in 1931 in some s('ctions were I11w:,h lower than usulll because of Lhe 
prolonged drought which destroyed much of the bloom, 

Yield per colony is the fnctor exerting the greatest influence on the 
cost per pOWH\ of producing hOlley and is all important factor ill 
dekrmining the profits from honey productioll. The influence of 
yield on the cost P(,l' pouncl ofproducingextl'l1ctec\ honey in 30 apiaries 
for 1930 is shoWIl in the following tabuitttioll, In general as the yield 
per colony inerel1sed the cost pel' pound deerens('(l. The average cost 
P(,l' pound fol' 14 b('el\:cepcl's producing less than 80 pounds of ex
trnct(·cl hOJl(,y pl'l' colony WIIS J1(,:Ldy three times as high us the ItYl'l'Ilge 
cost per pound for 14 be('lwl'pers producing 100 pounds or more 1)('1' 

COlOIlY, 
Co.' ]leT 

• . 110111/[1
Average Yield of \'O)OIlY (pound::;): (,'c1I18) .\ \'l'I'Il!-(cyi\']d of ('01011 \' (p()llnd~)- ('''811'~'

•. ('ontiIiucd. . . J(~~':''t~)lflO. __ :~. ] 
2. (j 7G .• ______ _. ______ • __ Q 6IIl:L 

155__ '. 2. li 7L.____ 7.2 
151. _ .. 1.8 70 .. _ ~ ~ _ 4.,2
.lao __ .1. !) G7 ____ ._ G. R 
] a'l .. _• 'I. 0 (i(L __ ... ~. 9 
1:10_ 2.5 (hL. 4. S 
120 __ a. Ii <i1-... 0.:1 
111l_ 4. 2 55 __ . _ . _ on.0 
UL 2.7 50___ K4· 
104.- 5. () ·10 • .. _ • _. _____ • _ _. .I '2. (\

an., - ____ ... _______ .___ ]:!. 8102. _. 4. Ii ;H . . ________________ .. __ J!), 0102 __ _ 2. (j ao __ -____________________ ]4.1100__ - _ 4.781l ________ . ]4_______________________ 20.8
G. 487 ___ •• ________ •________ _ 
5.5 

'I'H"~ INDIVIDUAL APIARY 

In order thut IL pnl'li('uln.l' l)('cl\-('('p('1' mlly compnl'O his business 
with. that of othl'l' SU{'ccssfu\ Iw(·kccpt'l's, foul' l't·Pl·l.'ScntlttiYe apiaries 
hln'e Iwcn selected Illld their organizntion and HIlUlngcment ill'e here 
disl..'usscd in considemble debti!. Sueh n, COlllplwison 1S likely to 
suggest WHYS in which the ol'ganizlltioll lind 1ll[lIlligemcut of !lUY indi
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vidual npinTY CII[l b~ improved, The se\('dt'd lI.piHri(~s !\,I'C opel'll.t<.,d 
by men who have bo(m \';:l'cping bces (UI" it l111Jllht'I' oj' YCllrs, and 
although. doubtless some dt,tttils of tht'il: bllsiJlC'ss could bo hllprond, 
these liwll arc recogni7.C'd itS sueecl:;s[ul beekeep~rs. 'l'llblc 12 gives a 
summitry of their busincss. 

T,\III,I~ 12,-81/.//tlllary ofllfllury b/l.8illt\~.~ of jOllr typic(ll !Jcckc('7ir.r.~) 1lJ30-SJ 

No.1 No,:! Xo.·1 
Hcm 

Ill;,!) 111:11 .-~--~ ~t~~:~1 
Nlwllier NII:IIII"" .J..VuWbfr JVu ",IIN 1;\"/1 utbtr ;.\"ullliJ! r 

l'o!oaic5 of bees_______________ Uti (\5 205 '.!5'l 5U[, I)no 

/'11"'''''8 1'('11111/8 Potfl/f/\~ j..otJlllltli$ Pl)uflff.~ 1'01111(/.'$ 

Ylc!d ofexlmeted hOlley"",. II,UIlS 0 11, /iIiO :Ii, 2IJU \JH,OIKI ;5, !lOll 

Vlclll of W/lX,, __ ._. _____ .,... llIi 0 J 10 01>0 J, HOIl 1,IiiU 

,\piory l'llpitlll; Dollurs J),,/lc",1 Dol/II'., .Ilol/(I'.r j)al/llr.; .1)01/11',1 lJullllr.~ 
Be('~ .. "_ .. _...... "~ .. ~~ >HI~ ·mll ~,m,(J 1, !,iu I -It {!Iii a, !/I~J U.UW 
Bllildlll~s ... 25 !!I :m'l !.UlII 1.111'1 1,(1·10 ·1.:\20 
Pcrlllnneui CqtJiPlllflllt~ :J72 ~Ia ~, ill;'; !!, lJ[, ~ ;1. \;.1 a.ill;! :I,:l;t~ISUPlllics., ...... ~o ~a I I.l 'I:! Ii; ,IOU'1 

Ollwr C'(JSt.s:
!'npilid rllllliir Inhor 
(Jlwml()r'~ \"lIl1r 
Ju\'t'IHory dl'(,'r~a~H ' 

'I'olnl. 

'I'ulnl"osl: 
l'l'r ,IJllllry ._.' W'. M) J!r.l..'it It. /tI~. ·111 !t. W~I.:II ;:I.r.~•. " I 1.1, i.17.:1 I 1", 'l\l~. HI :1.IIS'I.2ii 
Pet COIUH!t- .. _ :I.UI 1.IXll ·1. Ii'.! I ·I.,cl i ,.Hllli.lIll! 7.12 ·Li:,Hct'llipts !t·ss towI Cf)~t~:) 

Pt1rnJ'lillry ·1:.15. HI -J!!:I.5J 1-!;11.ffi il. 'f,.\oi.I~~' f.;4j!!'.!:.!.lll H.'iH.H!1 .-If)O,~q -OHi,2.1
Per l·olon~'. ".m" - I,UU! -'.!.O:' I Ill!, 11.:lS I.il ··.W -I.IS 

1. ___'~~.__ ._~"----
t DiJTl'fl'tIf'O in hlrl1 ltlorl- VlIlut,ls o( lw\.'!1, huHdhlgs, l"1IJiJ1IIwut, Ilwl !-1Ju.l l li,'''I., 
, Minlls dcnot('s IOS5. . 

Bcekecpcr no. 1 apeI'll les n Q6-coLony' npinl':r in ('onnc('( iOll with n, 
gcnc1'lll Illrlll in ell st-CCIl trnl JO\\'Il. 'Vltite chwcl', s,,"ec(eloY(11', llnd 
bnsswood I1l'e the Jl1I1in Jloncy plllllts. 'Tho colQlli('s IIl'C locntcd in the 
hO/11o yn I'd in ('Joso proxillli ty to thc 1'111'/11 buildings . 

.1'110 honey h~)llsC is fl. sllIidl .1-~tol'Y brllj]djllg.~loll(1y Illld sup
plIes tiro stored 111 othol' IlInn bllddlJlgs. The totnllllYt'l1tol'Y YlIllICS 
tiS of 1930, of buildiJlgS, bc('s, ('<[lIipmCIl t, il1ld supplies illllOlUltccL to 
less t1ln11 $900 01' 11}>pJ'oxinlll t.ely $13.50 pel' COl011Y, whjch wns fnl' 
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less than the a-VCl'nge capital for oth(l]' apiaries of i\, compnrnblc sizc. 
About, fOllr slwllow' supcrs nrc pJ'Oyidcd for Mch colony. A 2-frnme 
JlIU1cl extrnctor, :t st(la JIl uncapping Jmif<> all ll11cnpping tu b, n~l 85
gUllon stol"l1ge tnnk, nnd six b:u1"rls comp1"lsc lite bul k of tho nmullllder 
of the cquil)nH'nt. This COOpC1"utor hns only the minimum of equip
mcnt. :Mnnv of the hiycs hnyc h(,Cll in 1iSC for 30 yenrs and Ilre 
seldom pnint(ld. He buys nothing exr(lpt whnt is 'cssential llnd 
tll(l)'e})v kC(lps his invcntory nt the minimum. 

Abotlt the middle of April the colonies nre unpnckcd nncl jf nny 
m'e light in storcR thcy nrc giYC'll fllll ('omhs of 1I0nr), Rfl.vcd from 
the pJ'('vious sl'llSon. During the spring p(lriocl the I)('(ls huildup in 
t\\'O b/'ood chnmbeJ's. Th(»).' :1/'e inspectrd from time to time f01' dis
ense, qUllntity of StOI.'(lR, fmd J'ntn of' building 'lip. Queenless eolonieR 
fire eithrr giYrll :l frnnw of brood hom :1nothcl' colony 01' unitect wHlt 
i\, quc(lnl'ight one, 

Clippillg of the ql1(,CI1'R "ring-sis not p]'ncticrd nor flJ'e queen 
cxelu(\(ll'S 'used. Onc RIIlH'I' is fl(ldC'd nt It tillH'. Boe-C'Rcnpc bOlll'ds 
ure lIsccUn J'emoyiJlg the h01H'Y, 01(', honey i~ oxtl'llcted, nnd the supers 
nrc pll t bn('k on the rolony, 

£xtl'llcting is with. fl. t\\'o-fl':lme lumcl mnchinc. Thc cnppings, 
],(,l11ovr<1 with n stenm-h('nted hnnd knif'r, J:dl into n, drnining tlib. 
The honey 1'1'01)1 the ext1'ndol' is dJ':11J1eciinto It pnil nnd cn,l'l'iecl to nn 
85-gnlloll"stol'ngo tnnk equipprd "'ith f\. stl'ninoJ'. :Lntm' it is dl'fl,wn 
ofr into 50-g-nllon hnl'l'els :md sohiwhoksnh~ in this h'pe or eontniner. 

'J'he colonics flrc ,,'int('r('(t ill two brood ('hnI111)(,j·s on thei.r ol'iginnl 
hiyc stands. Appl'oximnt('ly GO to 70 ])ountls of stores arc left in 
the hi\,(1 , mn king the fceding of BUglll' sirup UJ1J1('CCRsnJ'Y, About six 
Iny('J's of llt'WRpn pCl' H 1'0 plMNl on thc inn('I' ('oyer find the sn mc 
qU:1ntiLX is wl'nppcd f1]'ouml the hin1 :11\<1 Jolded Ulldol' tho 111otn11'00f 
('.OY(,I'. Tn l' pnpC'l' is th('ll\UHJ)l)cd OWl' the J1cW'spnp(ll' up to the. 
motnl COV£'I' nne! ti('C\ with bdno. 'rhe op(,l'nto1' says he hfls been 
pHJ'ti('ulm'ly sll('('essful "'it It tltlR t~l)O 0 r \\'int(IL·ing. 

'J'his b('ek<,<'pr/' l'('nlizr(L i\, good ]'rtlU'n in ]930 bu t b<'cnnse of f\. crop 
fuilmo thcre were no l'etlll'llS in 1931. Tlte npin)'y WllS operntcd with 
'~pproxil11:I.U\ly :31., hours of .I1Wll 1nbo1' pC'/' eotoJly in 19:30 nnd with 
slightly more than 1. \tOUl' 1>('1' eolollY jn H):n, [Il both yeflI'S cash itS 

well ns OU1('/' ('osts \\'('I'e n t tlte minimu m. 
HeckrrpPI'llO, 2 is ill w('stOI'll Ohio in fL loen.lity in which swcC'te!OY(1l' 

is nil importn II L hon(',)' pill n t, Alsij(o flnd whi to eloY(~/'s fU'C nlso 
grown but hon(',Y froJil thpsc plllnU; js not nbllndnnt ('X('C'pt ill In,YOI'
able years, This h('('krepeL' gi\'rs his JlIll Limo to bc('kccping during 
the 1)('0 YC'flr nnd O[H'l'ntc's l),pproximll,L('ly 2;iO ('olonies lO('fl ted in 6 
011 tynrc\::;. The hOIl(,,Y house is n. l-slOl',\T stl'tldu re wi tit nil cRtimntl'tl 
Yll lue o[ $300, A stol'l1ge house is 1'('n twl nt fL eOl';t of $ J5 per yen/'. 
The innllLor,Y yulue of huildings, h('rs, equipment, nnd supplies 
llmOllll tod t.o npPl'oximntely $i),(JOO, 0/' $20 P('I' ('oloJl),. Appl'oximlLtely 
foul' ext/'lL full-dcpth SUP('I'S are proYided Jot· {':leh colony. QlIndnrple 
win t(,t' ('ns!.'s nrc lIsed fOl' win tpring, nnd quccll e.xellldcJ's nnd boc 
csen pcs nrc nll1plc JOt' tbe llullllH'/' of ht'C's. An 8-fl'll.Jllo cxtl'fl.('tor 
is driYcn h,Y fL g:IR (Ingino. 'I.'hroo storngc tunks with i\, combined 
{'npncity of 2,700 pOllnds fl.1'(\ p/'oyidl'<L 'rhl} ou t.yn.rds vHl'yin distfl.Il(~C 
from thc home )Tjud or f'rom :3 J~ to ] 2 JllilpH. The miles of t,l'Iwct pel' 
npinry lunoun tNI to i).·W, Tho I1llJnhel' of' eolollics 1'01' t.ho honey flow 
was 2()5 in 1930 lWeI 2i):2 in )n:3). This npilll.'Y WIlS opomtcd with a 
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total of 664 hours of man labor or 2.5 hours per colony in 1930, and 
in 1931 with 719 hours or 2.86 hours vcr colony. Much of the 
increased labor in 1931 was due to the additional time required to 
harvest and extract the lar~er yield of honey obtained in 1931. 

The colonies wintered l1l CJ.uadruple cases arc unpacked about 
April 1, provided the weather IS fayoro,ble. Those that arc light in 
stores are given full combs of honey sn,ved from the provious yenr's 
erop. Tho feeding of sugar sirup has no placo in the mn.nageinent. 
'Yhen uU the colonies n.re unpacked n. socond full-dopth hive body is 
n.dded. 

When fruit trees and dandelion come into bloom, an excluder is pu t 
on tho socond brood chn,mber and a supor is added. It has been 
observed that the incoming honey is not stored in the brood chn.mber, 
which would congest it, btl t is carried above the excluder. 

At the beginning of the honoy flow (.TUllO 5 in 1{)31) the colonios n.re 
examined, the qlleen is found, and her wings are clipped. Every 
queen that is Jound to 'be alrendy clipped is roplacedat this time. The 
queen, with the frame she is on, is put ina hive body on the bottom 
board with 8 empty dl"i1wn combs. Only 9 combs aro used in tho 
brood chl1mbor. J3ecn,use of morc clustering space thus provided, 
brood n.ppeal's Oil the on tsido of the last framos. A queen excluder 
is pu t directly n.hoye the brood chumbel', then empty ,supors contnin
ing 9 comhs and finully tho bl'ood is plnced n.t the top. The put-up 
brood is In,tor eXltminod for queen coIls which aro 1'omoyod. 

Incl'ense is mude nt the time of supering Jor the honey 1I0w. Four 
to five Jmmcs of brood with {I,dhel'ing bees n,m pln.ced in 11 sepa.ntte 
body with dmwn combs n.nd n.l'e giyen fL In,yiug queen. 

Bee-escape bon,rds are used in removing the honey. The combs 
n.re uncapped with 11. steam hnnt! knife, the capping'S fn.lling into a 
dmining box. After dmining, u. capping llIcltor is used. 'l'he honey 
is pumped hom the extmctor into stol'ngo tn.nks. The honey is 
stminocl through 11. fine-mesh wire screOn into a hoop of coarse wire 
whieh supports a cheesecloth stmincr inside. 'fhe honey is nllowed 
to seUle 48 hours hefol'e it is drawn off into 60-pounel cans. 

On sorting the combs those contniuing much pollen nre son,keel in 
fL tub of wnLm' to which yenst hns been n.dclecl. The yeast loosens the 
pollcn in the cells, n.f'ter which the combs nre run in the extmctor 
which removes most of the pollen. That remnining dries tip and Jnlls 
out 0[' is removed by the bees. 

'rho colony is wintored in n. single broocl chiunber on nine combs in 
fjun.dru pIe cases. Strhw nnd leaves are used for pncking mn.terin.l. 
In the faIl, six ImJ)les of honey from the lnst super are pu t in the brood 
chn.mber. 

The receipts wero n.bout $545 less than the totnl cost in 1930 
mninly becn.nse of t,he yery' pOOl' yield of 36 pounds PC1' colony, while 
in 1931 with 11. yield of 148 pounds of honey per colony, the recoipts 
were npproximn.tel.v $1,170 grel1ter than the totnl costs. The n.pinl'y 
cnpital is n.bout the sn.me us the tWol'll.ge of the other coopemtors who 
hnndle approximatoly the slime Jl um bel' of colonies. The hours of mn.n 
labor pel' colony, 2.5 in 1930 and 2.80 in 1931, were considerttbly 
lower' than the n.vel'n.ge. 

Beekeeper no. 3 is locn,tod in west-centrnl :Minnesotn. ,....here, in 
most yeurs, sweetclovcr is ttll im})ol'tant soul'ce of Jlectar. The bees 
build up Oll the dnnclclion flow. In favol'll.ble yen.}'s white clover is 

http:n.vel'n.ge
http:tWol'll.ge
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plentiful. During 1930 and 1931, however, little honey was secured 
fl'om white clover and during the dandelion bloom conditions were 
not very fayomble. This apittryis operated by two brother's who have 
been particularly successful beekeepers, Stltl'ting in 1919 with 14 
colonies, the business hits been increased to 505 colonies j'ol' the honey 
flow in 1930 and to 5GO in 1931. During the pedod 1925 to 193i, 
inclusive, the yield l'I1nged from 135 pounds to 270 l)olmds pel' colony 
and in 3 of the 7 years it exceeded 200 pounds l)e1' colony. This 
apiary is opemted in connection with a dairy f'arm, but during the 
bee year the owners merely supervise the work of the dairy. The 
colonies n.re located in 7 outyards which vary, in distltnce from 
the home yttl'd, from 5}~ to 11 lililes. 

The honey house is tt one-story building, valued at npprm..imatoly 
$1,000, nnel is pl'Ovieleel with nn extrttcting room and stornge room. A 
bee cellar valued at $100 has a dirt floor nnd concrete side walls with it 
l'oof of poles over which stmw had been pill.Ced and banked over with 
dirt. Two 12-inch tile illtllke pipes and nn ] 8-inch tile outlet com
prise the ventilnting system. The totnl investment in buildings, bees, 
and equipment amounts to approxilllu.tely $9,500 or $19 pel' colony 
(tn.bIe 12). 

Approximately four extm full-depth supers arc provide<l for each 
colony, Queen excluders and bee eSCl1pes lue ample 1'01' the numbet· oC 
bees. A 45-fmme rndittl extractor driven by electric power, an old
style slow-running pump, a stelllll hoiler', It capping melter, a power 
IIncnpping knife, n stornge tnnk of 5,000 pounds cnpncity nnd 2 
of 1,500 pounds cnpadty OflCh, comprise the bulk of the rcnutining 
equipIllent, 

Between April 1 and 15 the colonies ttl'e removed frum the cellar nnd 
tnken to tho outyards where the hives nl'e alTttnged in gl'Oups of six, 
Bricks Ol' pieces of timber tu'e lIsed for hi \'n stunds. Used cOl'rugated 
papeL' is plttced in front of the entrances to keep the grllBs down, 

The 1irst inspection is made soon after remoyal of bees from the 
celllu' to see thn.t the colony is queen-right and has sufficient stores, 
'rhe bottom boards nre 8tn.pled to the jil'st hive body which mnkes it 
l\ecessnry to lift Oll t fmllles iustelLel of reversing whole bodi.es withou t 
p!Lying !Lily attention to the condition of the lower brood nost, The 
relllovnl of combs makes it possible to determine the cOIle'ition of the 
brood chamber and make it clenr for a good queen. At .tbe second 
inspection ft second brood cham bel' is given, tho q ueen's wing is 
clipped, and tho colony is again inspected for disense. WheD. ('pening 
hives the inner covel' is removed anel the bees nre slw.ken onto the 
ground in front of the entranc~. The hive body is set oll' behind the 
colony on nn empty body cal'I'red nlong for that purpose, lYhen the 
excluclel'is removed it is placed in fron t of the hive, upside down. In 
replacing hive bodies very few bees are crushed. 

At the beginning of 1;[10 honey flow th~ q u,ocn is confil\ed hy an 
excluder to the 10wor hrood chamber wlllch IS arranged to 11avo a 
fl'n1l10 of honeYllext to elleh. outside wltll, two frnmes of hllLehing brood 
in the cellter, uncl the dUl'k empliy combs Jor the rcmninder. If the 
2 brood ehmuhers al'e fuirly full of brood, 2 supers nre added, other
wise ollly 1. Nino ('olllhs are put in elleh super. Supers of foundll
tion (nine frames to a body, cal'efllHy Spltccd) arc pu t directly above 
the cx('\udel', The rest of the bl'oocl is put above. As tho flow :from 
sweete10ver extends over a eompnrativoly long period, more brood 
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has to be put above the excluder at a later time. No attempt is 
made to cut queen cells built -from brood put above the queen ex
cluder because it has been observed that these queens disappear 
without the colony swarming. 

In harvesting honey, bee esca,pes are used. The attachments be
tween the supers are broken by twisting each one aside slightly so 
that the bees will largely clean up broken burr combs between them. 
The burr comb is not removed but is left until uncapping time. 

A power uncapping knife is used. The combs are uncapped into a 
draining box a'nd the cap pings are dried in the extraGtor and then put 
into boxes; whell convenient they are melted in a capping melter. 

Extracting is with a 45-fl'llme mdial extl'tldol'. The honey is 
pumped to a heater by mea11S of an old-style slow-running pump, 
where it is warmed to 1000 F. before being stminod in a centrifugal 
strainer. 

Formerly all colonies were wintered in the eollm' in I-story hives 
but Tecently a portion of them have been packed in tar-paper Gases 
holcling two bodies. In the fllll considemble uniting of colonies takes 
place. Two to six fl'filJ1es of llOney are taken out of the last super and 
put down into the brood chamber for winter feed. 

This apiary was operated with a total of 5.82 hours of man-labor 
per colony in 19:30 aud with 4.64 hours in 1931. The miles of tmveI 
per colony were 4,(){) ill Ul30 and 6.28 in 1931. Mueh of the larger 
number of hours fiud miles of tmvel in 1931 compared with 1930 was 
clue to the longer time in preparing for the honey flow and in harvesting 
Ilnd ext.rllcting the 1m'gel' yield in 1931. 

Because of excellent yields this apiary showed a good TettlI'll in 
both 1930 and 1931. The capital investment is modemte and there 
appears to be a good balance between the di!l'erent items of the capital 
RC't-Up. The outyards appear to be welllU'l'allgcd. 

The hours of labor Ilnclmiles of tl'flvel per colony aro somewhat 
higher than with senne other apiaries of a comparuble sir-c. One item 
that tends to increase these requirements is the time and travel used 
ill packing' bees in tar-paper CiLseR. The Dum-Iubor for this operation 
amounted to 0.9 hOllr per colony as against an average of 0.5 hottl' per 
colony for all colonies pucked in tar-paper cuses. The miles of t.ravel 
for this operation were 1.4 per colony as against au average of 0.46 
mile for all colonies. The rather large amount of time and travel is 
perhaps due in part to the iuct that untill'ecently the colonies have 
not been packed in tar pllper and the operators are not particularly 
expert in this method of preparing beos for winter. 

In 1930 the expense for sugar for spring -feeding was $279 Ilnd in 1931 
it amounted to $248. This expense could have been reduced some
what had full combs of honey been provided instelLd of fceding sugnr 
sirup. Then in 1931 approximately $886 was spent for bees find 
queens. The cash expense for this item coulci have been materially 
reduced had increase been made by division of strong colonies. 

Beekeeper 110. 4 is 10eated in central :Michigan, in all area where 
white and alsike cloYers formerly predominated but Wl1e1'e sweet
clover is becoming increasingly important. At times bllsswoocladds 
to the surplus. In the fall the bees build up on buckwheat, golden
rod, and aster and in the spring on willow, fruit bloom, and dandelion. 
The full time of this beekeepel' is given to beekeeping with the ex

1 
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ception of a little time spent in insumnee adjusting IUld some shop 
work for others. 

The honey house is two stories in height and has a basement. A 
truck can be driven into one end of the building opposite au unloading 
platform. This platform is slightly lower than the level of the floor 
of the truck which makes it possible to load and unload with the mini
mum oflabor. The tankroom and storage room oecu py the remainder 
of the first-floor space. The top floor is utilized for storage purposes. 
The total capitalization per colony, including bees, buildings, equip
ment, and supplies amounted to slightly more than $20. This bee
keeper has approximately 750 colonies of bees. There are 11 out
yards and the distance from the outyards to the home yard ranges 
from 3 to 13 miles. Approximately 2 extra full-depth and 2 shallow 
supers are provided for each colony. Queen excluders are provided 
for all colonies and bee escapes are used on a portion of the colonies. 
One 45-frame radilLI extractor, 2 stel1m hand uJleapping knives, 1 
honey pump, 1 comb rack, 3 storage tanks of a total capacity of 
12,000 poun'ds, 1 steam boiler, and 2 elcckie motors ('omprise the 
bulk of the remaining equipment. 

Early in April the first inspection of outya,l'ds is made. None of 
the packing cases aTe opened, the colonies being judged by outside 
appearance only. If wcather conditions are favorable the packing is 
removed about :Ma.y 15. The colonies are thcn inspected for queen
lessness, disease, and qunntity of stores. Queens' wings nre some
times clipped at this time. Shallow clivision bonrd feeders nre used 
on colonies thn,t are light in stores. 

Just prior to the honey flow all colonies arc examined, and the 
queen is put into the full-depth brood chamber with a queen excluder 
below the shallow one. At the beginning of the honey flow the queen 
and bees al'e shaken onto empty combs below the exduder, supers are 
put on, and the brood is put above. Later the colonies are again 
examined and queen ce11s found on the put-up brood are Tomoyed. 

In harvesting, bee escapes nrc used on a portion of the colonies; 
the l'omninder of the honey is I'emoved by smoking the beos from the 
supers. Tlle honey is Iw;illed to the honey house. Any bees left in 
tIle supers fly to lL nenl'hy window where a nucleus is kept to collect 
them. 

The honey is Ul1cll,pped by mcnns or steam uncapping knives and is 
extractecL in a 45-fr:1l11e rllCliitl extrnctol'~ There is a revolving comb 
Tuck between the uncnpping box nnd the extmctor. The cilppings 
are dried in the extl'l1ctor. An old-style pump elevates the honey to 
storage tanks (tIu'co with a total capncity of 12,000 pounds) where it 
is strained through a cheesecloth S:1ck in a squlI.I'e wire box extending 
to the bottom of the tnnk. A boiler fUlTIishes steam for YHl'ious uses 
including heat for the rndiators jn the honey house jn cold weather. 
Two electric motors flU'lush the power. 

The majority of the colonies in one full-depth brood chnmbcl' nnd 
fl. shallow food chambel: llJ'e wintered in tnr-pnpel' pncking cases. 
Two colonies nrc plnced together on a shallow packing tmy.. SIn,ter's 
felt, shavings, laths, ancl twine nre the pncking mnterials. As a rule 
the food chnmbel' is fairly well filled with honey find l:tte in the fall 
the colonies lll'O fed sugnr sirup until they attain it weight of npPJ'oAi
mutely 115 pounds for those in 1)~-luve nnd 75 pounds for those in 
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single-hive bodies. In 1930, 700 colonies were wintered in 1}6-hive 
and 90 in single-hive bodies. 

The e::..:penses including interest exceeded the receipts in both 1930 
and 1931. A compnmtively low yield in 1931 materially reduced tllC 
receipts for that yeaI'. The capitnlizittion is relatively high, pnrticu
larIy that represented by buildings which resulted in n. rn.thel' high 
interest charge. In both 1930 and 19311llrge qunntitics of sugar were 
fed. Much of this cash e::..:pense could luwe been reduced had full 
combs of honey been provided. In 1930 a mtiler In.l'ge cush expenso 
wus incurred in tho plU'clwse of permanent equipm<'nt and in the in
crense in numbers of colonies. Some of this e::..:penso is reflected 
in the increase in inventory values ttt the end of the yenr. 

SUMMARY 

~White clover is widely distributed tlu'oughout the Unitc(l Stlltes 
except in the urid regions. In the 11l'NL comprising the northenste1'lJ 
portion of the United States und extending westwurd to .the Dukotns 
und south npPI'oximltt(11y to the Ohio HiveI' und the M:1son nnct 
Dixon Line, white cloY<'r Te:1clH's its grcnt<'st importmwe us u, Jlcetnr
producing plimt. Alsike clover is II Iso grown in the r<'gion u,nd dlll'ing 
recent yellI'S sweetclover has become un import.ant nectUl'-pl'oducing 
plant in l1umy pnt'ts of the white clover region. 

Thero nrc 1llnuy lnrgo npimies in liho whito clover regioll, but thoso 
of small-to-mcdiulll size predominate. '1'he rclntion of honey pro
duction to oth<'l' pl'oductiYe ent0I1)ris<'s hus considcmble influence on 
the size llnd orgnnizuJioJl of n. pnrticuTn.l' npinry busilless. l;'ifteen 
of the 40 beekeep<'rs repr<'scnted in this study in 1930, mainly those 
with small-to-medium size npinl'ies, had oth('(' busincss interests. 
In gcncrn.l, it muy be sniel thnt n. supplementn,ry bllsincss which is 
not too eXltct.ing in time mld that requires limited nttelltioll during 
the 6 we<'ks 01' more of the busiest senson of the bee y<,ur is well 
adapted to combine with beekeeping. 

}':Jan labor is one of Ole IU'incipill items of expcnse in the production 
of extrncted 'hOlley. The time S})(,llt in 1930 runged from 2 to 14.6 
hours pel' colony. In 1931 the runge wus from 1.2 to 9.1 hours per 
colony. The nver:1ge wus 4.4 hours pCI' colony in 1930 :1n(14 hours 
per colony in 1931. FOl' beekeep<'rs with less Own 100 colonies, 
hired labor wus negligible. 1;'01' the groups with ovcr 300 coloni<,s 
hired labor n.moullted to from 38 to (H perccnt of the total. Approxi
mately 25 to 30 peJ'(:<'J) t of the time is sp<,n tin hHrvesting nnd extruct
ing unci the remuinder in oth('l' \\'ol'k with the bees. The qUHntity of 
honey exU'ltCteci pCI' hour of In.bor varied from unllvernge of 76 pounds 
with n. 2-fmJlle hmld <'xtrnctol' and a cold knife to 133 pounds~with n. 
45-frnme power extrnctor unci It po\\'er knife. 

The cost of out-c1ool' pncking of coloni<'s is somewhat greuter thun 
cel\ur wintering, but the tendency seems to be toward the formcr, tlnd 
of the two general methods employed in out-door wintering-w)'up
ping in tnl' pil.per nnd ~wjJ]tering in pHcking cuses-the tur-pnpe.r puck
nge is the cheaper. In 1930 the wint<'r loss 1'01' colinI' wintm'ing wus 
7.2 percent; for the tIlT-paper cuse, 3.5 percent; ilnd for packing cuses, 
4.5 percent. 
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The receipts pel' apiary were from 36 to 256 percent gl'ellter than 
the cash outlay for all ~J'Oups except, in 1931, for t1101';e ofless than 
100 colonies. The recmpts for this group in 1931 averaged $50 less 
than the cosh outlay mainly because of the low yield of 15 pounds of 
ext.racted honey per colony. The receipts exceeded the total costs 
including interest on the apiary C111)it111izatioll at 5 percent for all 5 
size groups in 1930 find for 2 ill 1031. The compnmtively lower 
returns as between 1930 und H)31 for npial'ics in the same size group 
is lnrgely cx-plained by the yields obtained. The avel'nge yield in 
1930 wllS 85 pounds of extmcted hOlley pCI' colony itS against 74 
pounds pel' colony in 1931. 
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